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Paril, eloud, toda" with 
southerly winds 15 to 20 
miles per hour and rusts 
of 30 miles per hour. 
Partly eloudy, warm and 
humid }londay and Tues
day, with OClc:uional 1o· 
cal thundershowers. 

Order Rock I sland Hold Governor 
Swifc'hmen to Work Hostage, But 

CHICAGO (AP)-A federal judge in Buffalo, N.Y., Saturday Escape Nipped 
night ordered striking AFL switchmen to end the strike against 
the Rock Island railroad. The union's president , Arthur J. Glover, 
promptly ordered the men back to work. 

Glover said, "We have no chQice now-I have ordered the 
men back to work.n 

He said the swi tchmen would 
start moving trains as soon as 
possible. 

The justice department an
nounced in Washington that Fed
eral Judge John Knight in Buf
falo. N.Y .• issued an injunction 
ordering strikers to resume their 
Jobs. 

"The switchmen aU wlll be 
back to work within 48 hours," 
a Rock Island official said. 

He said Rock Island freight 
trains already were operating at 
SIlvis, Ill., and in .\rkansas and 
Oklahoma. He said railroad work
ers who were not switchmen 
crossed picket lines "without vio
lence" to operate the trains. No 
switchmen were working on the 
trains. 

He predicted norlJlal transcon
tinent!ll serv.ce witllin 48 hours. 

The union had defied army 
control which Pre&ident Truman 
placed over the railroad. The 
walkout started over a demand 
for the 40-hour week. 

<;ilover, who had withheld back
to·work instructions when the 
army took over late Saturday af
terhoon, said he is issuing in
structions that stl'iking members 
return to work immediately under 
orders of the court. 

Glover hod said that he would 
Lend the strikers back only 
"v.:hen and if" the government 
seized therallrol\d's profits as 
well as control ot the labor torce 
on the · road. 

The injunction had not yet 
been otficlaUy served on Glover 
when he issued his instructions to 
retu(n to work. 

N~~ Bullfighter Ortega 
Gorfd, Lies' Near Death 

P,\MPLONA, s:PAiN (A') - the 
~U.k.nQym ;;~an\sh bul1f!&.~teI:. 
~a n ,Ottella>was seriously gored 
in ,a buiLtlght Sl\turday. He was 
DO! expected to live. 

A 'large. fierce bull - the last 
of six on the program - caught 
Orte~a and t~rew him into the 
air. Then he gored the bullfighter 
a.aln on' the ground. 

Se~ate Group Okays 
Appropriations Bill 

WASHINGTON (A') - A $34,-
688,000,900 money bill to run the 
government this fiscal year was 
approved Saturday by the senate 
apprqprlations committee. It was 
$1,473,000,000 less than President 
Truman wanted. 

It goes to the senate for debate 
expected to start Tuesday; then 
back to the house for agreement 
on changes. The year's operation 
it finances began July 1. Congress 
authOl"ized departments to keep on 
spending until it gets the bill 
passed. 

The committee knocked out two 
controversial cost-cutting amend
men ts which the house had ac
cepted, Bnd defeated a substitute 
for them which Republicans had 
proposed. 

The house provisions would 
have dropped 10 percent of the 
employes of a number of agencies, 
slashed travel allowances, rents, 
communication costs and other 
it~ms. and barred most agencies 
from tilling more than 10 percent 
of all civilian job vacancies during 
the fiscal year. Senator Joseph 
O'Ma'honey (D-Wyo) said these 
w!!re deleted by a wide majority 
of the oommittee. 

Labor Calls Off 
'Churchill' Game 

LONDON (A') -.- A plaster bust 
of Winston Churchill was spared 
the slings ~nd ~rrows ot outra,ll
eous laborites Saturday - but it 
was a near thing. 

Mozoning papers carried a story 
thal ·an elfigy.o1,. the Conservative 
leader would be used as a target 
in a fund - raising game · at a 
Labor party garden fete. 

So many complaints poured in 
from admirers of the wartime 
Prime minister that sponsors of 
the fete decided to call the game 
off. 

MARQUETTE, MICH. (A') -
Three hardened convicts tried to 
use Gov. Mennen Williams DS a 
hostage in II daring break from 
Marquette state prison Saturday 
but were foiled by quick action of 
prison otlicials. 

The governor was menaced with 
a butcher knile but escaped in
jury. He was on a brief inspection 
visit to the prison. 

State Police Sgt. George Kerr, 
Williams' bodyguard, suftered two 
minor stab wounds as he leaped 
to aid the governor. . 

Kerr drew his gun and fired at 
the convict, Ralph Stearns, a con
victed murderer from Detroit 
who held the knife. Stear,ns was 
wounded but not seriously. 

Governor's Report 
Williams gave the following ac

count of the incident: 
The governor 

. and his party en
'. tered the prison 

about 5 p.m. "l'he 
group was stand
ing at the door 
of the prison 
kitchen. watch
ing the prisoners 
at mess, woen 
Stearns appro
ached with the 
big knife. 

Two other prisoners, identified 
as ' Jack Hyat and John Halsfad, 
followed him. One carried a po
tato masher and hit the mess 
chief with it. 

Williahls said his group thought 
the whole thing was a joke, and 
made no immediate attelTlPts to 
stop the men. Then Stearns stab
bed at Sgt. Kerr. 

Shoot to Kill 
Warden Emory Jacques, stand

ing nearby, shouted: 
"Shoot to kill!" 
The .bodyguard, who had car

ried his gun into the prison. 
whipped it out and tired. 

The three convicts "tried un
successfully to shove tHe governol' 
into a nearby ,Office., About then, 
.1 uliams reported, a convl<;t Iden
tified only as "Crazy Jack" came 
running down the hall, apparently 
intending to get in on the act. 

louth (harged with Auto Death 
Guards grabbed him, barricaGed 

the door and got the other cor. 
viets under control within min
utes. When it was all over, Wil
liams said Stearns said to him: 

"Soapy, you don't deserve it. 
I don't blame you, but I've served 
22 years." . Johnson County Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy served a 

mainslallghter warrant on Robert Peery, 19, Marshalltown, in Uni
versity hospitals Saturday. Dr. Fowler Named 

Committee Chairman 
Of Medical College 

The charge resulted from a -r ... larshall county coroner's 
jury verdict holding peery responSible for the death of Mrs. Henry 
Wishmier. 52, Van Meter, in a traffic accident near Marshall town 
July 5. 

Peery was injured in the acci
dent an'd is suUerlng from a frac
tured jaw, a di'~located hip and a 
fractl!red hip. the sheriff said. 

Still UncollIcloll8 
Also a patient in university hos

pital is Henry Wishmler, widower 
of the dead woman. He suffered 
a fractured skull in the acciden t 
ahd was reported still unconscious 
late Saturday. His condition was 
~escrlbed as "serious." 

Charges were filed by E. W. 
Adams, Marshlill county attorney. 
The warrant was served at the 
request of th, Marshall county 
sherllf. Date of the arraignment 
for the Marshalltown youth was 
not specified. 

Athlete SOD 
The accident occurred as the 

Wishmiers were returning home 
from visiting their son, a former 
SU~ basketball star. 

Jack Wish."ier played on SUI 
basketball squa~$ trom 1945 
through 1949. He was II. major 
let~1'" winner lin SUI's 1945 cham
pionship squad, He Is now coach
ing high school baseball and bas
k,etball at New ' Hampton. 

,FrQternity House 
Ij~egally ~ntered 

The Phi Delta Theta fraternity 
house, 729 N. Dubuque street, was 
illegally entered during June by 
someone who ripped of! a screen 
and broke the window in a rear 
I'oom, police discoverej:! Saturday. 

The fraternity house was locked 
at the end of the spring semester. 

Many stUdents left personal be
longings locked in thei:· rooms, 
pplice said. 

Dr. Willis M. Fowler. professor 
of the internal medicine depart. 
ment, has been appointed chair
man of the SUI's college of medi
cine's executive committee. 

President Virgil M. Hancher an
nounced his appointment Satur
day. 

Fowler succeeds Dr. Robert T. 
Tidrick, professor of surgery, who 
requestec;! relief from his duties 
as chairman. Tidrick will remain 
on the committee. 

Hancher also com'1lended the 
wor.k c! the committee, which has 
been in charge of the college since 
the death of Dean Mayo Soley in 
June, 1949. 

The committee arrangement 
will continue until a new dean 

5QJo~ Tractor Accident is selected, l1e said. 
Other members of the executive 

frhe room entered had clothes 
st~ewn about the floor, but police 
said it was impossible to deter
mine If anything had been stolen. 

Injures ·13-y ~r-Old committee are Dr. Wilbur R. Mil-
Larry: Dvorsky, 13, !on (f Ed ler, head of the psychiatry de

Ovors,Jty, Solon, suffered a brok- partment and director of Psycho
en arm, and head and chest in- pathic hospital. 
.juries , Silturday evening in a Dr, W.R. In,ram, head of the 
t~l\ctor accident 1-2 mile north of anatomy department, and Dr. 
Solol). He was taken to Mercy E.D. Warner, head of the path
hospItal in Iowa City ambulance. , ology department. 

Eipect . Sm~1I Dl'~; Ask Reserves Volunteer 
,WASHINGTON - Mllitary exper" hfnted Saturday at an early 

but sll1a11 draft call calculated to 
help reluctant volunteers make up 
their minds to enlist In the armed 
services. 

The dratt machinery was oiled 
10 meet the KQrelln or any other 
erisiJ. A skeleton force of top of
neers kept weekend vigil at na
tlohal selective service headquar
ters ready to put it Into action 
In a moment. 

But 11 ap~renUy was being 
h~~ back while! the armed forces 
appeal publicly for men to step 
up Yolulltarlly I both trained re-
8t:i'Vel and raw r~rults. 

DeD" KD,W Number 
~nd whlJe It ·walted, the bi, 

q·u .. UOOa tor 1,4.0,000 young A·l 
.atPblet 19 throuah 2& went un-

answered. They were: How many 
wlll be- called and when? Selec
tive service officials said they 
won·t 'Jlave any idea until the 
atmy I~Us them. . 

The forces want chiefly trained 
men 'who are speci,alists, doctors, 
radar ,xperts and the like. Most 
of these aren't eliglple for the 
draU which will bring in men 
• ubject to months of training be
to,e being fit for combat. 

Askec1 to VolllDteer 
The army and navy formally 

I;jll\ed on reserves to volunteer for 
extended active duty. 

'The army called for enlisted re
sE'rvlsts only to volunteer for a 
mInimum period of one year or 
for ".uch longer period as may 
.,. required ." 

The navy called for both ot-

flcers and enlisted men. They 
would be assigned mainly to ships 
or overseas for not leas than six 
months. The navy said It would 
guarantee 12 months active duty 
to those desiring it. 

VN Bulla lIIobIU .. UOD 
Neither the army nor .the navy 

announced how many reservlats 
they desired 10 put back Into ac
tive service to meet the Korean 
crisis. 

In Uxinl!ton, Ky., the comman
der-In-chief ot the veterallll of 
foreign war. Saturday called for 
immediate limited mobilization of 
reserve components of the mili
tary and of Industry. Clyde A. 
Lewis of Platlsburg, N.Y., spoke 
at the 30th annual encampment 
of the Kentucky department, 
VFW. 

NORTH 
KOREA 
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Reds' Gains in Korea 
TWO WEEKS OF FIGHTING have .. Iven Korean Communlats near· 
I), one·thlrd of South Korea. Cbonan. 80 miles south of the Red·held 
Soutb Korean capitol of Seaul, reprl!lebted the deepest penetration d 
South Korean de.tenaes. (All times ,..vell In tile map are U.S. times). 

Equity Bill Asks Court 
To Close Highway Inn 

A bill in equity was filed Saturday in Johnson county district 
court asking that Kenneth and Delores Smith be restrained from 
operating the Nibble Nook inn on highway 22 between Riverside 
and Lone Tree. 

Also named in County Attorney Jack White's bill were Jo
sep,h J. and Esther Cox, Rock Island, lIl., owners of the property. 

The bill charges Mr. and Mrs., 

Sca re Boosls Smith with operating a public . War 
nuisance and the Illegal posses-I 
sion of intOXicating liquors. They C y. 
alBo are charged with po~ sessing 
instruments for the manufacture ar, Ire Sales, 

Report ot intoxicants. Deal 
White's bill seek& to restrain ers 

Mr. and Mrlt. Smith lrom oper
ating .. the Nibble Nook or Bny 
other, similar . establishmen t within 
JohnsOn county. It seeks to re
strain Mr. and Mrs. Cox from 
allowing a nuisance on their prop
erty. 

Asks Injunction 
White requested the court grant 

a temporary injunction until a 
hearing could oe held on the per
maneht injunction. 

White uncovered an obscure 
statute In the code of Iowa and 
also seeks $600 for a statuatory 
mul~t tax. 
: Judge Harold Evans said the 

mulct tax was a tax on saloon 
keepers In the pre-proh ibition era. 
U was never repealed, but it has 
never been enforced since pro
hibition. 

Smith in lall 
Smith has been held in the 

Johnson county jail since his par 
ole was revoked June 9. He was 
sentenced to 90 days in jaii and 
fine(i, ' $300 in January on Ii liquor 
charge. 

His parole was revoked as an 
outcome of the death of Irene 
Louise Crow, 17, Iowa City high 
school girl killed in a traffic ac
cident June 9, 12 hours after bhe 
received her high school diploma. 

She was alleged to have visited 
the· Nibble Nook before the truck 
in which she was riding lett the 
road one mile west ot Tiffin, 

Judge Evans set July 15 as the 
date for the hearing on the pre
liminary injunction. Atty. J . New
·man Toomey, representing Mr. 
and Mrs. Cox said he has not 
filed an answer to the charge. 

city Attorney William Bartley, 
who represented Smith on ~e 
Iiqu·or charge, said he had not 
been In touch with his cUent and 
did not know whether he would 
~ct lor Smith in the Injunction 
hearing. 

Neither Mr. and Mrs , Cox nor 
Mrs. Smith we\,f available for 
comment. 

A usu'ally reliable source re
ported the Nibble Nook pro~rty 
was being lold by Mr. and Mrs. 
Cox Saturday. Toomey declined to 
comment on the report. 

Bartley ·sald- his cllent ' had 
bought the property on a contract 
of sale last fall but that It might 
be sold -·subject to Smith's inter-
est. ' 

White was unavailable for com
ment. on. the alleled sale or the 
etfect, . U· any, ft might have on 
his Bult. 

POLES TO AID NORTH J\OREA 
WARSAW, POLAND (.4') - 'the 

Polish radio said Saturday that 
"Aid for Korea week" will start 
Monday. Street collections will 
be taken up snc;! all possible ma
~erial aid sent to North Korea. 

. The present possibility of a11-
out war, with its attendant scar· 
cities. has brought a local upsurge 
in the sales of cars, tires and some 
loods, 

Two car dealers reported the 
sale of new cars, and inquiries 
about cars, have increased. Hew
eyer, a third dealer said he had 
noticed no increase in sales ot 
cars and trucks. 

Spokesmen for Reynolds Motor 
sales and Vertees Motor company 
agreed s;Jles were up, and one said 
he has sold his August allotment. 

A spokesman fOl· Ford Au
thorized Sales Dnd Service com
pany said he had no increase in 
business. 

Tire sales were reported to have 
gone up {rom 50-100 percent over 
Ipst month's sales, A national de
partment store, and one filling 
station reported sales had doub
ied, and another filling station re
ported sales had gone up "at 
least 50 percent." 

S, n. Ordos, manager of an· 
other department store, reported 
increased sales of women's hose, 
but seven other clothing and 
slioe stores reported business ;101'

mal, and occasionally below av
E!.\"age summe:- demand. 

Sam Spalding, manager of a 
national food sales store, reported 
sales were up on sugar and coffee, 
but added stocks were large 
en9ugh to prevent any immediate 
~hodage. 
, James E. Schwerzler, buyer for 

a local hardware concern, said he 
noticed no increase in the sale ot 
eilher home appliances or farm 
equipment. 

E. E. Cline, farm Implement 
dealer, said there has been no 
J"lInp in sales. Other implement 
\tealers agreed. 
" The tire dealers insisted there 

Is no shortage. They are having 
lOme difficulty ,etting some sizes, 
U!ey Uid. but added such diU!
~ulties wl'!"e not uncommon. 

* * * WQrnS Hoar.ders ... 
.. 

,NEW YORK (JP) - Food' Is 
plentitul in ~hi8 country, and war' 
,care buying at IJ"ocery stores 
WQuid lead only to higher prices, 
an Industry spokesman said Sat
urday. 

"It', just plain common sense 
for t~e American people to keep 
their food purchases on a normal 
basis," said Paul S. Willis, presi
~nt of Grocery -Manufacturers of 
America in a statement. 

"In that way, supplies wlll re
main in good balance with de
mand and prices will be staole. 
When people become panicky and 
start hoarding, they create artifi
cial shortllges and run prices up. 
'1'.)ey then have only themselves 
to blame." 

Isolated Near Chonan 
Reporter Sees 
Death, Misery 
In Aid Station 

By TOM LAMBERT 
AN ADVANCED U.S. FIRST 

AID STATION, KOREA (JP) -:: 
Wounds, never pleasant, seem to 
pain mo,,- dttOly when a battle 
goes poorly than when it goes 
well. 

Saturday the pain was deep. 
For some it was made deeper 

still by the thought of woul'ldcd 
fellow-Americans whom they had 
been forced to leave behind .... ·hen 
the Northern Communist horde 
drove them out. 

The American troops are l<on
vinced the Reds take no prisoners. 

The pain showed in the tears of 
an American Ueutenant, who 
sobbed: 

" We fired our last round and 
then got out. I don't know now 
many we left behind. We left some 
of those poor klds-" 

War at a Glance 
By UNITED PRESS 

TOKYO - Americans driven 
from Chonan as both sides begin 
massing men and guns for cx
pected showdown battle. 

AT THE FRONT - Young GI's 
[ought heroically and held Cohan
an in their biggest battle at the 
war - then withdrew bitterly 
when headquarters said relreal 
for strategic ~easons. 

WASHINGTON - MacArlhur 
named commander ot United Na
tions forces fighting NOl'th Kor
ean invadel·s - but most of those 
forces will be American, it seems. 

AT AN AIRBASE IN JAPA"N 
U.S. fighters Dnd bombers, wiser 
now in attack cac'lcs, .reign Kor
ean skies, rip Red tanks, troops, 
trains. 

AT THE FRONT -U.S. sol.t.~rs 
encounter first Red guerrillas -
"You see some guy dressed like a 
farmer with a rake in his hll nci. 
You turn your back and he shoots 
you ," 

Britain Doubts 
A-Bomb Use The pain showed in the voice of 

Pvt. John Easterllng, 19, of Akron. 
Ohio, a lanky machlnegunner who WASHINGTON IU'I - Observers 
stayed at his gun alone alter 14 here doubted Saturday tha t the 
hours fighting, to cover the wlth- United States would give serio\,ls 
drawal of his outfit. attehtion to a European proposal 

that it consider using A-bombS 
Wincing as a doctor gently against North Korea , 

treated a wound In his leg, Easter- Diplomatic and military sou;ces 
ling said with great weariness, said there appear to be more 
"What could we do? One machine- reasons against than lor resort ing 
gun and 50 riflemen against a to atomic war in Korea. Among 
realment. They just kept coming them are: 
out of the hills, that's all." MlIltar), _ North Korea has few 

Clutching a cigarette, Easterling it any targets of sufficient size or 
raised on his stretcher and poifi'ed strategic importance to warrant 
to a building 20 yards away. A-bomb attack, Tactically, the A-

"They were that close, all shoot- bomb would not be effective 
i.n& at us 'l./ith automati~ weapons. agains' C6lmnUnist -trOOJ,lS "trY 
But ·we can li~ them .11 we .have , South Korea. 
the stuH, easy. he saId. Political _ Use of the A-bomb 

The doctor soothed ~Hn, "For WOUld offend world opinion. ~t is 
a !'lan who has ~alked eIght miles a maSS-killer, effective prim:trily 
.wIth a hole i~ hIS leg you are do- again~t cities. Russia certainly 
109 all . right, he told Easterling. would exploit our use of it fully 

OutSIde, a mud-splashed ambu- and effectively for propaganda 
lance lum~ered t~ a halt. Stretcher against the United States. 'i.'he 
bearers sild a ~Itter through the United Nations hopes some day to 
door. They laid down .a long, unify the divided Koreans. A-
blanket-wrapped form, Its feet bo bing f th h ·dl IUn I 0 el m some 0 em at y 
1'0 g ~ s y: . would contribute to unity. 

A medIcal aIde began searc~mg National r ide _ The A-M b 
the pockets of the dark-haIred.. p , . . m 
American corpse tor what the IS t,hlS country s mlghtJest weapon . 
army calls "personal effects." Jt~ u.se in Korea would be ,an ad-

Ther is the same old Similarity miSSion ,that we couldn twin 
about ~'personal effects" in this without It. 
savage little war as in the last bj"g ---, 
one. Almost always there i~ a Temperatu;es 

Sal .... '·. 81,11 ... L .... Temperatures 
&eported b)' lbe A .. edated Pre .. 

, 

First Relief 
Efforts Fail, 
Report Says 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) (A') - An 
American infantry battalion, cut 
off during the fighting that pre
ceded the fall of Chonan Satul'3ay 
night, is still isolated behind Com
munist lines in KOI·ea. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's com
munique said the first efforts to 
relieve the. battalion were unsuc
cess lu\' However, the communIque 
sa id no verifiable information was 
available. 

Meanwhile. an American tank 
and infantry column was moving 
up to the Chonan [ron t to meet II 
Korean Red column reported 
pushing south after capturing 
Chonan. According to latest re
ports, the two had not met and 
there were no indications that 
American armor has come to grips 
wi th the Reds anywhere in 
strength. 

No New Details 
There were no additional details 

of the isolated battalion. It was 
not identified . 

Previously, part of an American 
bat talion was partially t;apped at 
OS3n by the Reds but most ot its 
personnel managed to reach Am
erican lines later. Thirty-three 
more returned today, the com
munique said. 

The communique reported the 
Reds were still applying pressure 
with two or th.-ee divisions driving 
south from Pyongtaek toward 
Chonan. (Field dispatches indi
cated this column had passed 
through Ch\1nan.) Two American 
ba ttalions lought this force all 
night in· a battle ending Saturday 
morning. Apparently one ' battal
ion withdrew but the other was 
isolated. 

The communique said South 
Korean units counterattacked and 
temporarily blunted the advance 
ot the North Korean forces in 
Chungju area. Chungju is 50 miles 
northeas t of Taejon. The Red~ are 
credited with having lwo or three 
divisions In this area, too, blJt the 
southerners counter attackeq suc· 
cesslully despite !l big disadvant
age in numbers. 

Ships Bombed 
American and British warsl'rtps 

bomparded cliff roads between 
Imwonjin and Samchok on the 
east coast. Imwonjin is about ~5 
miles to the south of Samchok 

wallet, with pictures of a middle 
aged or elderly woman, and a girl. 

There is a key ring, a knife, a 
rosary sometlmes, a bi t of paper, 
but few letters yet, for mail has 

Iowa ollr .. , ..... . , .. .. ' . .. .. IW 0.1 which is 40 miles south of the 
38th parallel. Ohic.,. . . . . . . . .. ' " .' .... , '" 1''' 
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been slow catching up. 
For some, mail does not mattet' 

at the moment, like the AmerIcan 
boy flat on a blanket with the 
plasma flowing into him. You 
could tell he was alive as a pu~ 
beat fluttered in his throat. His 
eyes were closed and his fingers, 
grimy with the same mud that 
weighted his boots and his combat 
green uniform, were limp ' tmd 
still. 

"Bad?" a reporter asked. 
"Do you know him?" was the 

reply. "He has no dog tag." 
The reporter shook his heat!. 
"The doc says he's in the hands 

of the Lord. I guess he is." the 
medic said softly. 

There was a high cry, repeated, 
as another stretcher was brought 
in. The doctor moved quickly to 
the man on it, a bronze-ha~red 
sergeant staring ilt the ceilln, 
with blank eyes. His cries (:;n
tinued. 

"Take it easy, ser,eant, take it 
easy," the doctor said as he puned 
the blanket oft. The sergeant's 
hands were locked so tightly the 
knuckles stood up in little white 
peaks. His crying continued. 

"Combat fatigue," whispered 
the aide. 

Oft in one corner the lieutenant 
sobbed again. "Ten to one i. lood 
odds. But we can't take 100 to 
one odds-without ammunition. 
They couldn't. They do it by sth!er 
numbers. Just give us the stuff." 

Holiday Accidenh Top 
U.S. Korean Calualti .. 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - "Our 
casualties 80 far in Korea are 
just 50 percent of the lives lost 
over the .th of July week-end." 

That arcument Saturday by 
Ralph T. Moore, of Oregon, ehair
man of an U-state conference 
helped win passage of a resolu
tion in favor 01 safety councils to 
cut down on rural accldentlu 

Detr.1t . ... . ....•. . .•.•...... , ~ 0 I MacA rth ur said the shelling 
Indlana ... II. . ... . ... . .... . . , . . K~ 28 
Mompbl. ..' . . ... . . ... . , .. . .. , 1141 O~ caused cliff slides which b ocited 
MII .... t.. . .. ... ..... .. , .. ,. , 81 3
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Ne .. y.,t . . , . .. ...... . . . ,., /IA m 

F.rt w.". . .. .. ..... ' ....... 91 09 was hit by North Korean 75-mill-
New Orl.... .. .. . ........... M 7'! t t f r the h Don o. . . .. . . .. . .......... , ., KI no me er coun er I;e rom sore. 
P .... I" ., . ... ..... , .... ' ., ... 96 7,~ This apparently was during naval 
L •• Aa,ol.. . ... .. . , .... , . . ,., MA ,~~ bcmbardment of Yangyang, just 
Saa Prabolleo ... . . . .. .. .. ..... " I " 
8_0_"'_11_0_' _._._ • • _ •• _._ •• _ •• _._ • • _ •• _. _ •• _ • • _._ • • _GG __ 4:~1 north of the 38th parallel. Wlaaip., .. .. , . ........•.. ,., 78 _ 

Marine AmTracs Head for Korea 

AMPHIBIOUS TRACTORS of the tint marine dlvlaloD, which, hal 
beeD ordered to the Far East to bolster Gen. DoulI'las MaeArUmr'1 
ooiDmancl fl,hUn, In Korea. traveled throuh tbe water 8awda, • 
the U.S.S. GUJllton Hatl, an LSD wbkll wlll take them b Kur4\&- 1\ 
dlapaleb Irt,m Korea earb toda)' .. Id lome U.S. tanks ·Ilad prlvecl 
AD $he ChenaD area. _ j • • • 
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For the First Time-A Pleasure to Wake Up SOl Grad Iowa's (hief ~uslice Wire Service Briefs 
From The Iou'on's Leased Wires 

Industry Set for A Quick Ghange -
PITTSBURGH IPI--Ameriean industry is geared for a fast snap

back to all-out war production, 
Some plants can convert almo t overnight in event of war. 10st 

of the nation's industrial strength would be on a war Cooting in 
four to six months, 

A united pre survey howed that few mdustries have stepped 
up produchon of essential war materials in the face of the Korean 
fighting. But hundreds o( firms were operating on a standby ba i , 
TehJy to swing into rr11lilary production. All that is needed is a nod 
from Washington. 

Steel 15 the leader. The industry could switch to wartime pro
duction at once and turn out steel for ships, tanks, guns and shells 
in a matter of days, I 

Industrialists aareed tbe job oC converting to military production 
would be inlinitcly easier now tban in 1941. When Jack oC facilities 
and the necessity lor retooling caused pl'ecious delays in meeting 
the demands lor war, 

Pleven to Form French Cabinet 
PARIS (SUNDAY) - Premier-D signale Rene Pleven, France's 

form l' d rene mini tel', today accepted the t.ask of forming a new 
middle-of-the-road coalit.ioll government to pull France out o( a two
wcck-old political crisi . 

PI VCll "IIl'eed to lake on the lob in a conference early todDy with 
French president Vincent Auriol. He said he wouid go befon! the 
national assembly Tuesday to be conrirmed as premier, after which 
he would dart choosinG his ministers, . 

Ships Leave California 
AN DIEG • AL[F lIP) The 27.000-tc n aircralt c3rrier Box-

er unexpectedly slipped out of San Diego harbor Saturday, believed 
h ad d [or another California port to load plUMS for the Korean war 
zone. 

A si tel' ~hip, II1\! PhilipPine Sea, loaded with navy combat planes, 
leIt San Diego [OJ' Pearl Horb! r last Tuesday to become the nucleus 
or a new task Coree. 

Meanwhile, unloading of war equipment oC the tirst marine divi
sion ~boord lrnnsport y here conllnued Saturday. Troops nrc expected 
to cmbark ~oon, nnd lhc vl'sscls orc due to leave this wcck. 

Subs Built to Hunt Each Other 

Q E TIO " - If war were 
declared between the United 

tate and Rus [a , WOuld you 
enlist or wait to be drafted? 

• • • 
DENNl BERNARD. attending 

SUI speech clinic: I would en
list. I think you could get a bet
ter job in the . en·ice if you 
didn·t wait to be drafted. 

tARK ALZMA , G, Oak 
Park, JlI.: I'm on naval reserve 
(Lt.-J.G.) so I'd just woit until 
they called me. 

BILL , CIINEIDEIt. 01. Eogle 
Grove: I'd cnlist right away, be
cause there wouldn't be any fu
ture in staying in school if my 
education could be interrupted. ) 
think they'd probably send me 
back 10 school to become a den
tist. 

CLARK IIAMIL'rON. A3 , Gilr
n r: I would cnlbt ill the navy. 
I'd pl'obubly get drarted right 
a way anyhow. but if possible I'd 

(This I th~ last of four War 11 but with no out~tanding wult lIntil ~Ul11mer 'chool wos 
arUelts 00 ubntarlu~ warfare.) I. uce ·S. The Jops tricd n rubber ovcr. 

• •• shl'athin~ to ahborb electronic 
By JAMES I . TREOIO 
AI' Newvfeature Writer 

WASHINGTON - The sub
marine may be Its own worst 
enemy If then' is another war. 

One rea~on i the developm!mt 
or II new typ of submorine dc
signed especially to tight othcr 
undersea craft. The navy has or
dered th ree 01 th esc, desl gna ted 
S"K or sub-kHlcr. 

The SSK wlll be 195 feet long 
lind displace 750 Ions - halt the 
weight of Cleet or fast attack types. 
But it will l=e a deadly maehlM 
wit" all of the latest underwater 
detection Irlcks and the weapons 
for II kill. 

Battle of the Blind 
Undersea battles hold a grim 

prospect. something like two blind 
men with pistols silently waiting 
for each other 10 make a give
away noise. It is a kind of fight 
submariners do not. invite. Dur
Ing World War ]I American subs 
Slink 25 enemy submarines. 

The SSK can sacriflc:e range 
because one or Its jobs will be 
ambushing enemy vessels, lying 
In wait lor days or weeks if nec
c sary. 

The killer submarine is but one 
\)ho c of the sub-surface w;lr on 
enemy undersea craft. 

New Blockade Advantarc 
Another phase Is a variety of 

weapOns and traps, all new or im
proved types. designed to block
ade the enmy in his harbors, cut 
him off at narrow channels, bar 
hilf, from friendly anchorages and 
their approaches. 

This phASe of anU - submarine 
defense must tokc Into account 
the higher !.Ileedb a lid lOll!! I' 

ranllcs of new l)ubmarilles. theil' 
ability to go deeper and stay 10llg
er below lhc lIurface and new de
vices intended to foil detection 
by listening. echo-ranging (son
IIr). magnelick equipment and rar 
dar. 

Some of those anti - detection 
devices were tried during World 

I wuves. They used per(orated tubes WOlt1'U lcDO GALD, G. Alh-
to absorb sound waves and pre- ens, GlI.: I'd Just wait to be called. 
v nt echoes. The Germans cover- It probably wouldn't be long be
cd snorkel devices with anti-radar · cause I'm in the nnval reserve 
shcathing. (Lt.-J.G.). 

Silence and depth remain two 
of (he subs best camouflages. New 
equipment is being developed to 
counteract both. 

The job of mjning harbors and 
other uses of controlled mines has 
been transCerred from lhe army 
to the navy to concentrate the 
eHort. 

The navy calls some 300 officcrs 
and civilian experts together each 
year to study the ASW program. 
It recently made a specilll survey 
ot the program under the direc
tion ot Vice Admiral Francis S. 
Low, wartime leadcr of the "tenth 
fleet" - the shore - based com
mand thllt directed the offensive 
against the Nazi U-boats - and a 
student of undersea warfare since 
he leCt the naval academy in 1916. 

Modern submarines raise a lot 
of problems for the enemy. Sub
merged speeds well above t.hose 
of convoys arc possible. Effective 
range of torpedoes Is beyond that 
of the ef(ectlve range of ordinary 
detection devices. 

"Fish" are Deadlier 

BELDON TANNENBA(lM. G. 
Northbergen, N.J.: I'd wait to be 
drafted. I've got plnns tor getting 
my Ph.D. and I'd rather not take 
lime out now to enter the Sl'rvice. 

• • 
cu OK EL, ON, G, Decorah: 

I'm a member of the navy's in
active reserve. so naturally I'd 
b caUed. Th re wouldn't be any 
enlisting to do. 

NEL ON DeGOOl'ER 

By TOM DORSEY 

.' OR SRAME: A former Iowa 
City mayor was busy Friday and 

aturday cleaning the stair~ of 
City hall where he once ruled 
supreme. 

The former mayor, who has 
yet to have his first shave. is a 
16-year-old boy scout who was 
mayor for a day in Iowa City last 
February. 
I The scout is spending 
days working around lhe 
hall at the request of the 
City policc judge. 

three 
City 

Iowa 

It seems the ex-City master 
was caught last Monday at City 
pork celebra ting the g lor i 0 u 0 

Fourth with those ever - danget-
ous firecrackers. 

Torpedo speeds have been in
Cfl'ased considel'ably above the 
World Wa r 11 standard of 40 miles 
an hour. They come in a variety 
of types in addition to the high 
speed aimed "fish." They can be 
equipped with target _ seeking 
heads. attracted by propeller noise 
or magnetic influences, or they The scout says, however, the 
can I:e set to run a pattern which HARLAN DeGOOYER. A3, San- work is just as much fun as being 
is virtually ccrtain to interccpt the born: 1 believe I'd wait to be mayor. 
tarjlcl. drallcd. I'm plallning on getting Q • $ 

.,. Such wcapolls ran be used manied. 
agaillst tll sublllal'in, too. They --------
call be coordinated with such de
tection device as the sono-buoy, 
a submerged listening post that 
radios all it hears to waiting 
planes or blimps. und echo-rang
Ing or sonar gear that actively 
searches for submari nes. 

New Car Production 
To Remain Normal I 

AIN'T IT A SIIAME: 'fere's 
oue of tIle results of tbe rail
way strIke: Pollee at Fcrrus 
Falls, Minn., ordered a ,,",up of 
holloes to ret oat of town. One 
of the hoboes replied: "We can't 
- the trains aln·t rannlnr." 

• 
man ever understands -how anoth-

The LanCi - Man's Best Reservoir 

Despite Korean War I IT EEMS TO ME: That no 

DETROIT 1m _ If you're wait- er man is tempted until he stands 
ing for delivery on that new car in his place and faces his prob-
with n worricd I'ye on the latest lems. ' 

• • Korean headline, here's some good 
advice (rom lhe auto industry: 

"Don't get panicky." 

YE , YE ! A famous feminine 
movie star was asked, "What do 

. I you do when you see an unusually 
Unless the Korean shootmg bcau~j{ul girl?" 

erupts IIltO il Lull-fledged global 
wal·. it won't b too long before Said the star, " I look {or a 
you're sporting a factory _ fresh while, then I get tired anQ lay 
auto around the block to catch the mirror down ." 
your neighbors' envious eye. 0 $ • 

11 anything, the far east silua- PUCKER UP NOW: The young 
tion has whipped manufacturers and old of Britain are eheerfully 
inlo an even greater production carrying on a mass violation of 
Ireru.y. Automobiles arc popping the law today. 
otf assembly lines across the It's an offense to kiss on Sun-
country at the rate of nearly 70 day. 
a minute, with no letup in sight. The Spnday obtervanee act 

Automotive News Say, "OW- of 1781 was almost for,oUen 
cials of mOllt companies arc until Maristrate W. C. Ba.t~r re-
looking forward to volume pro- called It at an urban eo.neLl', 
duetion durinr the baillonce of a!l!loela&lon eonferenee at Tor-
1950. provided, of cour e, that Quay last week. 
an all _ out war dfort doesn't He said: 
force dlvers[on or materials else- "Il will be a black day for all 
where." of us it the Sunday observance 
C. E. Wilson, president oC Gen- society is e)ler able to assert 

eral Motors, recently predicted control over the individual rights 
tbat U.S. and Canadian plants of the majority." 
would turn out AtoUI 8 - million The Sunday observation society 
passenger cars and lrucks before was formed in 1831 to watch over 
the end of the year. British behavior on the sabbath. 

War speculation resulted in One society member. defending 
some hurried new and used car the blue laws, replied : "May God 
buying. But it was barely notice- save us from the continental Sun
able in the general rush or the I day" (A Tetermce to some' Brl
public to get behind the wheel I tishers who slip over' to Paris lor 
01 a 1950 model. a rousing weekend). 

I Des Moines Tests 
New Road Surface 
Made With Rubber 

DES MOINES lIP) - A strip of 
road surfacing which includes 
"rubber powder" is being tested 
at the Firestone Ti re and Rubber 

OlD YOU KNOW THAT: The I company plant north of Des 
rows of kernels on an ear 01 corn Moines. 
add up to even numbers. The strip, 900 feel long, is in 

.. ... front of the plant where it is 
STRANGE BUT TRUE: An ltal- heavily traveled by trucks in and 

lan, broke, without work and tu- out of the plant orea. 
bercular, sat down In his humb].: I In surfacing the strip, a base 
home in Italy and wrote a letter layer of asphalt was laid. Then 
not long ago . 2,000 pounds of finely ground rub-

He addressed it to Dr. Eliza- ber were added to the mixture 
beth Blackwell at tbe New York used to coat the asphalt layer. 
Infirmary. The mixture included 5.7 percent 

It was a plea for streptomy- asphalt,.5 percent rubber pow
Clin, the drul' used In treating der and the remainder of sand 
tuberculOSis. There was none and crushed limestone dust. 
to be had [n Italy, he said The powder was made from 
at leut not tor him. processed rubber - scrap rub-
This week the inCirmary put ber which has been ground and 

50 grams of the precious drug Sized to the proper speclfica
aboard a plane for Italy . It 's for tlons. 
our Italian friend and won't cost Firestone said natural or syn-
him a cent. thetic rubber powdl'r can be used 

But authorities arc still wondel'
ing where the man got hold of 
Dr. Blackwcll's name. She was 
New York's first woman doctor. 

And she's been dead for 40 
years. 

• • • 

but is more expensive. 
J .E. Misner, an engineer from 

the Firestone plan 1 In Akron, 
Ohio. estimated the cost of sur
facing increases about five pl'r
cent through the usc of processed 
rubber powder and about 10 per
ccnt through the usc of synthe tic 

LOVE'S LABOR LOST: An At- or natural rUbber powder. 
lanta housewife was in a hospi
tal today, the victim o{ her hus
band's love. 

Misner supervised the Des 
Moines F irestone project. Basic
"lly, ,the operatipn was the same 
as for any asphalt paving job. 

"I believe the biggest advan
tage is the way the rubber in
gredient holds the asphalt down 
into the mix," Misner sa id . 

"U prevents thl' IIosphllolt from 
But, suddenly, sn ap - crackle. 'bleeclinr' up throu!:'h the mix 
The [16-pound wife was t.o'lken during hot weather, and keeps 

to the hospitul with a broken leg . it from becominr too brittle In 

Returning home from work the 
other afternoon, the husband 
found his wife sitting in a chair. 
Sentimentally, he sa t on her lap 
to kiss her . 

The hospital withheld names 
and the husband's weight but did 
say he i5 a butcher. 

Iowans ,Paid U.S. 
S34S-Million in 1950 

DES MOINES (IP)-Iowans paid 
the federal government nearly 
S345-million in taxes during the 
fiscal year which ended June 30, 
the collector of internal revenue 
reported Satur<iay. 

cold wellother," he explained. 
The chief function of the rub

ber is to stiflcn the asphalt mix
ture, not to make the highway 
"bouncy," Misner added. 

He also said that when properly 
applied, the rUbber aspha lt paving 
is believed "su re to de1ay the need 
for any repa ir or resurfacing to 
the paving." 

Firestone doesn't expect any 
conclusive proof 011 that point un
til the road has been used for at 
least fi"e years, although some 
laboratory tests may speed the 
procedure. 

DES MOINES (JP) - 'theodore 
Greenliet Garfield , 55, ot !\Q1es, 
is taking his third turn as chief 
j ustice of the Iowa supreme court. 

He was elected by the other 
eight justices recent! a serve 
until next Jan. 1, which will mark 
his 24th anniversary on the dis
trict and supreme benches. 

In addition to his duties as a 
member of the state's higllest 
court, Justice Garfield is active in 
k1e interests of IIbrarles. Me has 
been a member of the ~oiird of 
trustees of the Iowa state llbrar
ies since 1943. He also s presi
dent of the board of trllstees of 
the Ames public library; : 

during the firsl half of 1943 IlId 
the last half- of 1946. The chid 
justiceship is rotated amon, tbI 
justices every six months: ~ 

Before Justice Garfield Joi¢ d 
the supreme court in 1941 he ~ 
been a district judge 14 yean. HI 
served the 1 I th district, eofnprl!llll 
of his horne county - StOry -
and several others. 

From the time tbat be • 
admitted to the bar In 1918 iii· 
til 1927 Justice Garfield bat 
practiced law In Ames, lD ~ 
firm of Lee and GarfielcL 

Justice Garfield was a field ar. 
tillery lieutenant in World War 
1. He enlisted after receivill, hi! 
law degree from SUI, with h~ 
in 1917. He had received his 
bachelor of arts degree two yearl 
before. 

Also. lustlee Garfield 'recent
ly was reelected to a second 
term as president of the SUI 
Alumni assoc[atlon . . Hls hobbles 
are lolf, and bls family - a 
wife and four children. I A native of Humboldt, Justice 

Justice Garfield was elected to Garfield graduated from htch 
his second consecutive six - year I school there in 1911. His ' birth. 
term on thc supreme court in day is Nov. 12, the day after AI· 
1946. He served as chief justice .mistice day. 
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CALENDAR 
, . 

UNIVf.RSITY O~LENDAR Item~ are scheduled 
In the President's office. Old Capitol 

Sunda.y, JU[y 9 
7:15 p.m. - Sunday evening 

vespcrs, Prol. N. V, R.la~al1pvsky, 
"Religion and MOI'a) Unrest in 
Russia ." Wcst approach to Old 
Caplt.ol (or Congrcga1tif"on a J 
church in case of rain .) 

Wednesday, lull' 12 
8 p.m. '- SUI symphollY or

chestra concert, Iowa Un\o '. 
Thursday, lull' IS 

10:30 p,m. - ul1iver~llY; club, 
brunch, guest spcilltcr, 10 ,1 Un
ion. 

7:30 p.ln. - Lecture br Roy 
Blough, prcsident's CC91l0mic ad
visory council, housd' chfmber, 
Old Copitol. 

Friday, Ju[y 14 
8 p.m. - Summer session Icc· 

ture, Max Lerner, "American and 
the Moral Crises." Jowa UniOD 
band shell. . 

Sunday, July 16 
7:15 p.m. - Sunday even/nf 

vespel's, Pres. Virgil M. rtanchcr, 
"Religion and Moral Unrest in ' 
India." West approach f ~O, Old 
Capitol (or Congregation'lr churcb 
in casc of )'ain .) 

Thursday, Ju[y 20 
6:30 p.m. - University c lu ~ 

porch party, potluck supper and 
program. Husbands and guests in. 
vited. Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. - Danish gym tcalll 
fieldho use. 

(For 1nlormatlo ~egard[ng dales beyond this .ehedul~, · 
see reservations I, the office of the Presldent, Old Capitol. 

GENE~AL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be I:cposlted with the city editor (Of 1lt 
Daily Iowan-in the newsroolll In East Hall. Notices must be sublllil\ej I 
by 2 p.m. the day pre\!edin.- first publication; tbey will NOT be .1to 
repted b~ phne, ~nd'. ~u,t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WR11'Tl!l I 

·and· SIGNED by "a respo~!i*,I~ penoo. 

RECREATIONAL SWiMMING expedition in the Canadian> Rock· 
for women will be Ift!td rrt the ies. The group will leave 10Wl 
pool at tha Women's gymnasium City Aug. 1:1 and return Sept 
from 4:15 to 5:30 p.m. daily. Suits 3. The main basecamp will be a\ 
and towels are furnished. Swim- Lake O'Hara. Banff, Yoho anl 
mers must provide fueir own Jasper parks wlU be toured (or 
caps and shower clogs. five days. A new, specially de-

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ISTS will hold a "bull session" 
on "Unl\ea NlItiom - Rope or 
Failure?" at 8 p.m., Wednesday, 
July 12, in the YWCA lounge at 
the Iowa Union. Everyone wel-
come. ( , 

THE SUI SYMPHONY orches
tra will give a concert! at the 
Iowa Union Wednesday, July ~2, 
at 8 p.m. 

TIlE IOWA · MOUN1AINEERS 
will hold their annuai summer 

signed bus and passenger cars wlU 
be used to transport thc dul!lt 
and personnel. ThirtY-five Per· 
sons are registered and lhrct 
more can be accommodated. If in· 
terested, call 7418. 

SENIORS GRADUATING in 
A Ugust may order lheir announce· 
ments now from Campus StorCl. 
No orders will be accepted after 
5 p.m., Wednesday, July 12. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE oCfice 
hours from July 10 through ;July 
22 arc: 9:30 a.m. to 12 and I 
p.m. to 5. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
' . I 

Monday. July 10. JUJU 3:00 p .m. MondllY Mutlnee 
8:00 • . tn. Morning Chupcl ~ :~O p.m. Concert Hall ot the "Ir 
8: 15 A. l1l . NewB .. : ~n p.m. Tea T;rn.c 
8:30 a .m. . Summer Sercnude 5:00 p.m. ChHdrcn' !') Hour 
9:GO a.m. Hlslory 01 R"s.la c Ii: l fi p.m. Vlncenl Lop .. 
0:50 •. Ill . New! 5:30 p .m. News 

lO:f,'j R.I1\. Tcx Beneke 5:45 p.m. Sporlti 1.tlmc 
JO: 15 A.1l1. The Book~ hclf \ 0:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
10 :30 a.m. Baker's DQzen fJ:~5 I1 .In, NeW t! 
II :U a.tn. MusIc by Roth (\ 7:01 n.m. Farm Calendar 
11 :45 a.Ill. WSUI and YOU , 7:15 p ,m. War Duds 

Rent Contro l 7:30 p.rn . Music of Note 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 8:00 p.m. Musle You Want 
12: 30 P.m. News 8::'0 p.m . June ChrIsty 
12 :45 p' .m. Headl ines In ChemJstry 9:00 p,m . Camp". Shop 
1:00 p ,m. MusIcal Cha" 9:40 p.m. Sporl. Highlights 
2:00 p.m. News 9:45 p.m. News 
2: 10 P.m. Early 19\h Cenlury MusIc 10:00 P.m . SIGN OFF 

r i ' 

l1he DaiLy Iowan 
JESTABLISHED 1868 
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, 

publlBh~ dally except ~ond.y by 
Studenl PublicatlOn"t lIlC., 126 low", Ave .• 
Iowa Cl1y, low •• Entered u.s 8econd class 
mall 'Malter al Ihe postofflce at Iowa 
City. Iowa, "nder the acl bf cODsr ••• 
of March 2, 1878. J IJ' J 

I ) 
SublCrlptlon role. - by ca~rlcr In low. 

City, 2u cent! weekly or ¥7 per Year JtI 
advance: .Ix monlhs S3.65, three 'monlhs 
SI.90. By mall In Iowa 1'1.50 Pet year: 
.Ix monlhs S3.90: Ihr •• monOls 12.00. And 
olher mall subllerl ptlon. Sl per year; .Ix 
month .... 1$: th",. month. )t1~. I 
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MEMBER OF TliE ASSOCIATED PRUI 
The Associated PreS$ Is enUtlod OltcJ .. 
Ively to the use lor republication 01 aU 
lhe loca l news printed III thll new 
paper .. well as all AP neWI diapaltlle& 
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However, this represented a re
duction of about $63-million com
pared with payments for the pre
vious fiseal year. 

King Leopold, Wife 
Expect Second Child 

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM (JP) - Reynold Hertel .... ,. ............ ............... .... ............ .. .... New. E4Itor 
Plek Jackman, 'Mart '/Balley ..... ................... A6IIt. New. Editors A spokesman for the Iowa in

ternal revenue collector's office 
said he was at u loss to explain 
the decline except to say: 

"A large par t of the decrease 
was due to a reduction of the ta 
on distilled spirits. A di stillery at 
Muscatine previously mal1ufactur
cd large amounts of alcohol and 
paid the tax in [OWll . We didn't 
~t a~ mueh of that in the lust 
fiscal year." 

'rhe death of Kin g Leopold's mo
thel--in-law led to an announce
ment Friday that the exiled mon
arch and his wile, P ri ncess de 
Rethy , ate elCpecting a second 
taby early in J 951. 

The announcement was made by 
Leopold 's secretary in Geneva, 
Switzerland , where the king is 
Elwaiting pnrlinmm1t's decision on 
his bid to relurll to the- n (\l~inl1 
throne. 
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First Govern~r' Home Proves Popular with Tourists > 

the ~()~e 
dtbme fho~ 

• t I 
BAllE-OVEN BREAD was baked on corll meal spread In this fireplace "stove" (upper left) during the 
clays of territorial Iowa's first governu, Robert Lucas. On the mantel are a candle mold of twelve 
lubes and a "bullet ladle." 

~UI Study Shows .:1 ::Try and Stop Me 
Some Unconked Eggs _ ' ., B BENNETT CERF---J 

Cause Food POl'son Y HY GARDNER attended One party on his last country-wide 

·.Fraternity pledges who are ~ , " tour that established a number of records. MOst of the 
r gUf~ts were swept or carried out by seven A. M., but just when 

fQrced to swallow raw eggs may IJ the hosts thought they were 
be even worse off than they think. alone at last, one more charm 

A study condLlcted at SUI and boy was found asleep and 
published in a medical magazine. I t fully dressed in the bath-tub. 
sl)owed that some uncooked hen t Floilting on top of the ice
eggs contain organisms which cold water was a milk bottle 
c~use loud poisoning. • wi~h a paper on wh,ich he 

The study was made by Mary I, hoadt written his name, tele
June Carter, administrative Cile~· phone number, and a plea 
ciar) at Children 'S hospital; Dr. 1. for Ihelp. 
H. Borls, director of the State Hy
g~njc labo!'atory, and Marcus P. 
Powell, assistant professor of _hy
giene and preventive medicine. 

• • • 
Paderewski made his first ap

pearance In a New York con
cert ball at the zenith of his 
power and skUt. Muslciana from 

, .... 

A shipment of eggs from Iowa, 
which partly caused an outbreak 
of th is poisoning during World 
War II , prompted the study. 

all over the East carne to mar- .-

These eggs were among the sup
plies aboard a merchant vessel. 
An investiga tion of 28 cases of 
fpqd poisoning among the c:,ew 
showed that all had eaten salad 
mayonnaise containing raw eg~s 

vel at his flawless technique. Between numbers, two of them fell to 
raving in the toyer. "Greatest player of the age," exclaimed one. 
"Agreed," said tl1e other. "He's a-a-a vertitable Paderewski!" 

CopyrJ,hl, 1.60, b1 Bennett Corl, DIIll'tbllltd b~ King F,alur •• §YJICIlcale. 

from ~his sh ipme'nl, 
Among the types of organisms 

which cause poisoning and were 
found in the study were Salmonel
la pullorum and Salmonella para
typhi B. 

Salmonella pullorum, the type 
found most frequently in eggs, 
cause "white diarrhea" in young 
chicks. Paratxphi B, found in only 
one case , cause paratyphoid in 
humons, a disease similar to ty
phoid fever. 

, 

Van Dyke to Speak 
to University Club 

t 

Prof. L. A. Van Dyke ot the 
SUI education department will 
speak on "Observation in South
eastern Asia," at a lunch spon
sored by members of the Uni
versity club at 10:30 a.m. 'l.'hurs
day. 

Reservations may be mad~ 
through Tuesday by phoning Mrs. 
Glenn Houston ~ phone 7340. 
~erhbers will meet in the unl

Tests were made here on 247 versity club rooms. 
dQzen ·eggs. Cultures were sen t to 
the' Salmonella center agricultural ' Mr/!. E. G. Gross , 127 Grove 
experiment station in K'entucky street, is chairman of the com-
ro~ confirmation and typing mittee in charge. Other commit-

, lee ~embers are Ml'S. E. F. Lind-
SIX samples, three and one-fifth qUist,' 1012 Highwood drive; Mrs. 

P,ercent of the eggs tested, contain- Glenn Boylan , 618 Brown street, 
~ Salmonella. r 'and ' Mrs. Glenn Kieffer, 530 E. 

Although the eggs were boiled Davenport street. 
for Iwo minutes befo!'e testing, Also on the committee are 
~'rescarchers said they wel'e not Mrs. C. B. Righter, 419 Ferson 
IIIre whether the Salmonella was avenue; Mrs. Herbert Spitzer, 747 
e~lIrely within the egg, or wheth- W. Benton street; Mrs. Ben Sum
.~ it was on the sbe ll. mdr'Mill Sr., 108 S. Linn street; 

,The following precautions were Mrs. Myron Olson, 146 Riverside 
recommended when dealing with park and Mrs. Glenn Houston, 
'US: 1133 E. Court street. 

~, Scrub them tho~oughly with 
'!'AP and water and immerse 
them in hot water just before 
\laing. 
.,2. «oak them thoroughly be
~ils~ cooking kllls the Salmon-

eJra., 

LEGION TO ELECT OFFICERS 
I The Iowa City American Le
gion will hold Its annual elec
tio~ of officers 8 p.m. Monday in 
the club rooms of the Commun
ity building. 

Hand Stitched Linens 
Make Economical Gifts 

Gifts are the things that shat
ter the J::est-planned budget, and 
many women are choosin~ hob
bies to create stock piles of em
broidered linens and other suit
able shower and birthday items. 

Crocheting ranks as one of the 
favorite hobbies among American 
women, a type of needlework that 
is easily pressed into service when 
one wants to make a gift. 

For example, three dimension
al crocheting has recently been 
introduced in crochet booklets. 

SON BORN FRIDAY 
An eight pound 15 ounce son 

was born to MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Howe, West Liberty, at 8:15 p.m. 
Friday, Mercy hospital officials 
announced. 

Edward S. Rose 8a1_ 
Summer- time is Insect-time 
- protect yourself - apply 
medication to repel insects 
or to relieve those itching 
bites - why not be com
fortable - oh, by the way, 
let us fill your PRESCRIP
TIONS -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S, Dubuque Street , 

By BLANCHE REDMAN 
Allhough the ink is bright and 

fresh on the guest book, Plum 
Grove, 727 Switzer street, clings 
to the past. 

Almost tour years have passed 
since the home of Robert Lucas, 
territorial Iowa's first governor, 
was dedicated as a state monu
ment in 1946. 

The red brick house of Robert 
and Friendly LUcas sits quietly 
back from the road beyond the 
swinging tavern - days sign. The 
more than 1,000 plum trees plant
ed under the restoration pro
gram, hedge it from view. 

Coming up the winding gravel 
drive and through the white gate, 
the visitor inhales a fragrance of 
blended plum, wild - rose, lilac 
and elderberry wafted across the 
one-acre lawn. 

The grounds ro\) away from the 
half-circle enclosure to open fields 
at the back. Rabbits, quail and 
ring-neck pheasants feed on el
derberries, sumac and rose ber
ries. Adjoining uncut fields make 
good covering and nesting 
grounds. 

Guest Book 
At closer view, neat red geran

Iums centered in the white-fram
ed windows strike a note of com
fort. Beyond the entrance hall, 
the shiny guest-book, lies on an 
authentic Lucas drop-leaf din
ing table. 

The guest book dates back from 
1948 when Horace Jenks became 
caretaker. He estimates at least 
2,500 visitors have signed. 

Addresses are included from 
almost every state, Panama, Chi
na, Iran and Canada. Thirty visit
ors from Newton, Albia, Waterloo, 
Algona , Wilton Junction , Cedar 
Falls, Hampton and Butfalo, 
Minn., signed on the Fourth of 
July. 

On busy days about 50 per
sons sign during the visiting bours, 
I to 5 p.m. every day except Mon
day. 

Only a lew authentic Lucas 
pieces were in the house at the 
dedication. Others are being add
ed, and the house is well-furnish
ed with period contributions from 
old families in Iowa. 

~ MARY QuALLEY 

Could it be that bio-chemistry and ancient history are be
coming natural prerequisites to charm? It would seem so if the 
results of the recent "Whitcomb Girl" cOlltest are any criteria. 

When Illustrator John Whitcomb and a panel of impartial 
judges began to grade the results of a nation-wide search con
ducted this spring for new models to illustrate Whitcomb's famed 

verplate advertisements and 

magazine stories, they found the 
winning beauties a Iso possessed 
plenty of "gray" matter. 

Although the con lest was open 
to both single and married girls, 
the overwhelming majority of 
winners are both housewives and 
college trained. 

The five top winners will go 
to New York, all expenses paid , 
to pose for Whitcomb for three 
days and recei ve S100 a day as 
modeling fees . Four of the girls 
will be accompanied by proud 
husbands. 

• • o 

To prevent some Ilf Junior's 
spilling accidents, put two rub
ber bands around his drinking 
glass to keep it from slipping out 
of hi s hands. .. 

When you are making a gela
tin dish, brush the mold with sa
lad oi, before pouring the gela
tin so that when it is set, it will 
slip out easily. 

• (> 0 
If you"re looking for a new des

sert idea, try serving thin pan
cakes spread with jam and rolled 
up like a jelly roll , and sprinkled 
with confectioners' sugar. .. ~ . 

Raisins and currants will stay 
in place in cakes and puddings if 

are scalded, drained and 
before being mixed into 

or batter. Before you be
put the box of raisins into 

hot oven for a few minutes 
you will be a ble to separate 

easily. 
• o 

peppers are also fruits. What will 
this do to vegetable soup? 

• • • 
Next time YOU wash the inside 

of your refrigerator or icebox, add 
three tablespoons of soda to ev
ery quart of water you use, and 
the finish will sparkle. 

• • • 
Canned beets keep their red col

or bel tel' if you add one ta ble
spoon of vinegar to each quart. 

o 6 • 

In cbooslnr asparalUs, look for 
stalks with very little white, since 
these are usually more tender. 
And here is a tip for buying car
rots. If the stems at the neck of 
the carrots, where the leaves join 
the root, are excessively thick, the 
core or heart of the carrot may 
be large and tough. 

• ¢ * 
Add a few drops 0' lemon juice 

to rice when you cook it and the 
grains will stay separate and 
whiter. 

If YOU dip a ,Iue bottle cork 
in grease or oil, it will never stick. 

$ 6 0 

Children's appetites la&, a bit 
during hot weather, and some
times mothers have to disguise vi
tamins in afternoon treats. 
Orangenogg is a good drink tor 
this purpose. To make an orange
nogg, add one beaten egg to eight 
ounces ot chilled orange JUIce, 
and beat again. It will look like 
party fare to the youngsters. .. ~ . 

A black horse _ hair covered llighest - court de-

Don't let left-ever wane bat
ter go to was ,e. Make waffles 
with all the batter you hav'e. Then 
wrap the lefl-overs in tinfoil and 
stow them in the frozen food com
partment of your refrigerator. 

couch which belonged to the gov- rn:lrtmr-'n 1893, the U.S. Su-
ernor was contributed in 1948 by court ruled thal the to-
Edward Lucas, 4 Kirkwood circle, is a vegetable, but by ba- For breakfast, heat the waffle 

they'll taste almost as good as 
fresh waffles. 

the governor's great _ grandson. ical definition, it is a fruit. 
Lucas says he remembers the P ot' green beans, peas and 
couch as one used by his family 1:'-----------------------------
when he was a boy. 

This Lucas piece of "crotch wal
nut" (wood cut through the crotch 
exposing V markings where two 
sections knit) has been restored. 
Upholstery, veneer And horse-hair 
cover were needed. 

To Move in Desk 
Luca:5 and Jenks say genuine 

horse-hair fabric is difficult to 
tain because horses are scarce 
now. The new glossy material pro
bably was obtained through a 
firm of importers in New York , 
they said. 

In the study where the couch 
is placed, the governor's desk, "a 
masSive piece" wil] be added be
fore long, Jenks said. Hannah 
Lucas contributed the eight - day 
clock over the fireplace in this 
room. 

Inside the pendulum box the 
trade - mark in ornate lettering 
reads, "Patent - Brass Eight Day 
Clocks - Warranted Good," and 
beneath it is a signature - "Wells 
printer, Main street, Hartford, 
Conn., 1841 & 1842." 

Family Bible 
The Lucas lamily Bible used 

for the dedica tion has been re
moved from the Bible box on 
top of the cherry - wood chest , 
of drawers in the dining room. 

In the parlor only the fireplace 
andirons were in the house 
Robert Lucas lived there. Rich 
green drapes and lace panels on 
the windows furnis h a soft back-, 
ground. 

Many things in this home are 
reminders of children - such as 
the well _ worn pinafore and 
sheer dress in the chest of dra 
ers in an upstairs bedroom. A 
cluster of tOY furniture is placed 
in an adults' bedroom beyond the 
grilled it'on screen. 

near main 
campus. Both 
serving the 

best in: 

• DeliCious 
Hahlburrers 

• Talle temptnc 
Chili 

• Hot Dol'S 

• Malts 

"The frlendliesl and 
U1e quickest place 

(Dolly low.. Phi.) 
POLKA DOTS PROVIDE A CRISP summer accent on fashion for 
this neat cotton sun dress modeled by Jo Jacobsrn, A3, Jewell. The 
deep poir..ted collar and large patch pockets add smart detail. JD 
carries ber fitted bolero jacket of the same red and blue polka
dotted material. She wears laced natural burlap sandals with the 
dress. 

Sparklinq Beauty 

" Fuiks has lovelY diamond engagement 
and wedding rings of cerUied quaLliy. 
Choose yours now with tlle l1elp of 
Fuiks' gem experts, In Platinum, 

Whit, '"' Ydl,,, COld " 

Wrist Loveliness 

Fulks watches are a comblnalion 
of accuracy and beauly, Only 
natIPnaJly know;', makes are .l 
Fu.ks. Select yours from U1e 
fille collection of jeweled walchea, 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

220 E. Washington Dial 9510 

YOUI' Jeweler for over 48 years 

f 
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Studying Far From Hom 

(Dally )owan "hoIO) 

A QUICK STUDl! OF THE SUI adult educatiJn and child welfare 
prorram has been made durin&' the last four days by Mrs. Miyeko 
Yamamoto from Sobue-cho, Alchl In Japan. She is In the United 
Slates studylnr the work of the Parent-Teachers association and 
will return to Japan AuI', 31 to orranlze a national congress :>f 
PTA there. 

Japanese . Woman Visits 
SUI in Tour of U·nited States 

A dainty little lady dressed in a peach-colored silk crepe ki
mono, who confessed she had no 110se to wear with her brocad d 
sandals, was an audience of one at a shOWing of the film "Our 

Iowa" Friday morning in Col East Hall. 
She is Mrs. Miyeko Yamamoto, Sobue-cho, Aichi (prefecture 

-state) in Japan. The film afforded her a quick "bird's-eye" view 
of Iowa during her four days ----
stay at ~UI, her only stop in This dish difters from American 
Iowa while studying in the U.S. ;tew because soy sauce and wgar 

Her lack of hose was accidental. .easoning give it a special flavol' 
When she sent her trunks to San and because the vegetables are 
FranciSCO, she saved out only two kept in separate sections (not 
pairs of hose _ both for the same mixed together) . 
loot. Japanese hose have separ- • Studies in U.S. 
ate "fingers" for each toe, she ex- The three divisicns of Mrs. 
plained. Yamamoto's studies in the U.S. 

Japanese PTA are being sponsored by three 01'-

Mrs. Yamamoto is studying ganizations. The first parl and the 
work of the Parent-Teachers as- only one ~ he planned originally, 
.oeiation in the U.S. in order to ' he national convention of PTA 
help her orl(anize a national con- .VIaY" 21 through May 25, Long 
gress of PTA when she returns to Beach, Calif., was financed by the 
Japan. national congress cf PTA. 

She said she was im~ressed b-' An extra 60 days stay is fin-
SUI's adult education and chilo anced by the U.S. army under its 
welfare program. exchange of persons programs. 

He\' eyes shone with enthusia~m Her studies in the course, work
when she tcld or seeing the chil- . hcp in PTA leadership at North
dren "do things they lil<e" while vestern university, Evanston, Ill.. 

~:r:~~,ile~o;S~tt~~e-s~~~~~' kOu~~ ~:~l. be financed by that univer-

child-welfare program. Mrs. Yam a mot o's itinerary 
She was surprised, too, to l ee Nhich inclucle3 SUI was planned 

two and three-year-olds painting Jy the office of education in 
with brushes. In Japan children Washington, D.C. under t~e divi
draw with pencils and crayons, sion c.f internation!:l educational 
but are not allowed to do brush relations, she saJd. ." 
work until the fourth grade. Visits Universitie3 

When asked aoout her family, This plan is designed for a 
Mrs. Yamamoto said she has a son, week's study at each of the 101-
16, and a daughter, 13. Her hus- lowing: Pennsylvania State col
band is the managing director ot lege, Columbia university, U(li
a company which manufactures versity of Minnesota, and SUI. Her 
paper pulp from rice straw, a new stay at SUI was cui short because 
precess, of the Fourth of July holiday. 

Favorite Recipe Sbe will leave NorthweLtern 
While on the subject of her university Aug. 27 lor San Fran

family, Mrs. Yamamoto spoke of a ciscC', and then Japan. 
favorite Japanese diLh - sukiyaki. She says ~hat PTA organizations 

cut in very thin pieces is were established in Japan since 
cooked with onions, celery, cab- the war and arc local units. The 
bage and carrots in a shallow iron thirty local units have a combined 
pan over a charcoal burner on t\le membership of more than 15 mil-
table. lion. 

DAVIS DAY CLEA~ING. SlALE:~.· 
- - g; - ........ , 

fiit*- plo;" 

COATS-SUITS-DRESSES 
NO 

LIMIT 

1 S. 
Dubuque 

Street 

July lOth thru July 22nd 

BlIJui'Jully 
dunN 

anJ 
!",Ised 
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~hillies . Beat Dodgers; Grand Slam 
Homer Knocks Cards aut of First 

Adcock Slid, Smalley Waited with the Ball 

Pirate Pinch.hitter 
Sreales Up Game 

PITI'SBURGH (A') - Jack Phil
lips, a rflerve infielder and pitch
e\, sm~hed a pinch-hit Il"and 
slam homer inlo Ihe Pl:-ale bull
pen in the ninth inning Saturday 
to give Pittsburgh a dramatic 7-6 
edSe over the St. Louis Cardinals. 

The Cards, knocked out o( un
d~ pvted [jrst place by the Pirates' 
9-1 win Friday niaht, had a 6-3 
lead going into the ninth. 

A walk to Wally Westlake and 
singles by Pete Castiglione and 
pinchhitter Hank Schenz set the 
stage Cor PhiJllps' jackpot homer. 

At lIrst no one was suJ"e 
whether Phillip' had 1\ hOme I'llll. 

Stan Musial appeared to have 
snatched the ball in his gloved 
hand. All runners held up. Then 
one of the catchers In the Pirate 
bullpen held up the missing ball. 
Musial apparently had tipped the 
bu 11 over the fence. 

Bill Nicholson's Rit 
Gives Phils Victory 

BRCOKL YN (/P) - Big BlII 
Nicholson and Jim Konstanty. two 
\'eterans on Philadelphia's amaz
ing Whiz Kids, teamed up Satur
day to give the Phils a 4-1 victory 

NATIONAL UAG over the Brooklyn Dodgers and 
W L undisputed possession of first 

PbllJldel,hla .... 4~ '!8 place in the National league pen-
~ t. Leuis .•.••• .• n tu t 
B •• lo . .... .. ..... \I ~I 3 nant race. 
Br.okly. . . . . .. . 57:t"! 3':J Nicholson delivered a game CI>J .. ,. .. ...... 113:10 a', 

Ow V.rk ..... u:w 18 '~ winning three-~un pinch-homer 
Ci.d.naH .. ...... ~7 1\ 16', with two out in the ninth inning. PUIoburrh ... to 18 18 

AMERICAN LEAG It marked the second time thiS 
W L GD season that the 35-year-old Nich-Dl!lr.U •. . •• 49 '!.f 

N.w Vork ....... . U 3U ~ 'i olson has beaten the Dodgers with 
Cl........ .. ..... 11 3'l .JiU ::; iJ plOch-homer. He previously per-
B. '.n ....... I ·! SI.= formed the feat on July 2 with a W •• hlnJIOD . ..... u 10 . 159 U', 
Cbln,_ . .at 41 "'16 I two-run blast in the eighth inn-
I'hll ••• I,~'a ...... ·!U 48 .3J1 '?SI, ing to give the PhUs a 6-4 victory. 

I. L •• I • ... , ., .1!G tU .In :: .. ~ 

'NATTI~~A~' L~~G LET The Phiis, who had been tied 
B. , .. I . Ne. V.rk ~ 1.I,hU with SI. Louis for Ule top perch. 
Plihb.rJ~ T, I. Lo.l. 0 .... ~umed sole command as the 
Phlld.lphla C, Brookly.. I Cards bowed to the last place CI .... n.U ~. Chlun I 

"ME.mAN LEAGUE Pirates at Piltsburgh, 7-6. 
e .. lur. 1, Sl. Lou'. 3 Ifl,.., ,ame) 
. I. Loul II . Chico,. 3 ( ••••• d I.me) Konslanty, 33-yei!r-old right-
neinlt ~, CI ... I.n' I hand :eUef nce, checked the 
Botton .f. New York '! 

,AI' 

Draft Would Hurt Minor Leagues -
The principal concern these days t eems to be the war in Kor!a 

and the re-activation of selective service. If the armed servIces 
aren't brought up to full strength by enlistments ~nd the draft is pJt 
into action, min'r league b~~eball would almost return to a war sta'e. 
Undoubtedly !ome or them would have to discontinue. 

Many, In fact most, of the players in the minors . Call in thc 19 
, I I' tn 25 age grouo. And a grelJt many of the younger p ayers won t ~e 

exempt beeause of previous service. 
In the major leagues ,' it's QldifCerent story. A great many of the 

players are either over thll maximum age limit or have prior military 
~ervice. There are notable ~xeeptions however, especially on the young 
ball clubs building lor the I future. 

The Dodgers, Phlllies and Cubs could be hardest hit by a whole· 
sale draft. Detroit has seteral key' men in tne eligible age class and 
several Yankee players are rigpt en the border line. 

In collge sports, the qic~ure is eyen lUorc bleak. Righ t now, most 
those participating are in ,the draft age gl'OUP and haven't bad 

military service. Some of, cau,se would be deferred as members of 
advanced ROTC units but others would be subject to call. 

The teams compcsed; mostly of veterans arc a thing of the past 
at Iowa and other schools. 

. 0' 
The O'Collegian, Oklahoma' A & M student newspaper, has al

ready taken steps to replitce .rten in their sports department. A girl, 
Betty Bisagno, is sports i:'d'ifor, and writes a column, "One Woman's 
Opinion." 

The win marked the first time 
sillce May that the cellar-dwelling 
Bues h~ve managed to win two 
games in H row. A crowd or 15,224 
walched the historie event. 

Ralph Kiner slapped hi 24th 
home run oI the season in the 
fourth . He is now eight days 
ahend. of his pace last year when 
he finished the season with 54. 

Pbll.delphl. 6. W .. blnrlon U Dodgers on onc hit aUer Slarter 
TODAY'S PITCIIERS Robin Roberls lelL for u pinch-NATION L LEAGUE 

Phlld.lphla .1 Brookl,'n _ lIlryor Ii. hilter in the eighth inning. The 
7) .. P.II •• I H ) . appearance was Konstanty's 35tl> 

Ne .. r.rk .1 Bollon - M·rlle (1.1) or and the victory his seventh. 

OUT TRYING TO STEAL SECOND. ChhlllrO Cub Shortstop Roy Smalley Isued oul Cincinnati's Joe 
Adcock when the Reds' flrslba eman shd Into second bale Saturday. Cincinnati handed Chlca&'o its 
second slrall'ht loss, 5-1. malley received the tM!!W trom Catcher AI Walker. Umpire Scotty Robb called 
the play. 

One of the major obstacl~s facing a girl spor ls editor would be 
getting dressing room interviews. 

o • • 

When Burt Sholton askt!d l and was gl'anted pCl'micsioll for base

8, ..... 1. .. .. .. ... '!e'!.er..--.e.11-1 
P ...... r'h .......... I! •• MI-7.1I_1 
.... rer, Btu,heft" (3,' an. alco", Cham

...... Dlchon I II ..... M •• lIo~ . WP, 010" · 
". (4.'). LP .. IIrte.un HI~.1). 11 ... e run. 
-lUlter f'!U.l. Phllll,_ (I)a. •• ~ 

Kramer 41.;1) v. Bickford (M .. 6). 

i. Lo.l •• 1 PIU burlh - Lanier 18· Roberts pitched brilliantly dur-
'!) \'I q.t~'- ('!·7). 

1 •• lnnoU U hle"o (3) - "0 I·!·II) Ing his .even inning tenure. He 
• .... 1I." ... ber,er (6· IU ) .. Ru. b 1,·1) allowed only th::ee hits but one of 
a •• Lade A(~"~~J AN L QUe the blows was a homer by lead

no 10 •• 1 No .. York - Dub.o. 10·11) off batter BUly Cox in the first v. Lo •• l (Q.3). 

Missouri Valley Net Meet Starts Monday 
ball oUicinls to replace Hank Sauer in thc National ",. 
league's all-star lineup, a ~ol of fans wondered if it · 
was the manager or the fans tVPO wcre picking the 
starters. I I 

Commissicnel' Happy Chandier eased the tension 
somewhat when he ordered S[l,?tton to stal't Saucr 
But the Chicago Cub fans, ne! all those who voted 

Hoeksema Gains 51h 
Three-I Leag~e Win 

I •• ~I.I It Th D lIy 1 ..... 1 

CEDt\~ RAPIDS - The Quad
elly Quads rallied for lour runs 
an r ~wo were out in the ninth 
inn!n!!. Saturday nillht to whip 
Cedar Rapids In a Three I league 
baseba 11 /lame, 8-5. 
~!ty Dick Hoeksema. torml'r 

Iowa pltchin« star, hurted elght
hit boll tor tqe Quads to rack up 
his fifth victory in six starts. 
Hoeksema struck out six and 
wolked only two. 

The Quad - City victory moved 
them ba k Into a tie with the In
dlan for seventh place. Cedar Ra
pid. hnd broken the dendlock with 
a 6-3 ltiumph over Ihe Quads here 
Fl'lday night. Both teams have 
won 29 and lost 38. 

Hoeksema held a 4-2 lead bo
lore (lkening in the eighth. Two 
Singles, a wllik and a two - base 
error put the Indians out in Iront. 
5-4. 

WUh two out In the ninth Gene 
Hasson, Quads' play r - manager. 
slrtllied home the tying run, 
and ~J'nle Davis followed with a 
three-run homer to c\Jnch the win. 

Braves Tip Giants; 
Chipman Gets Win 

BOSTON (Al) - Bob Chipman 
limited the New York Olants to 
tour hits Saturday night liS the, 
Boston J3ravc$ registered a .. - 2 
victory. Sam Jeti\roe poled his 
ninth horne rUI) of the season 
against thc scoreboard in the third 
Inning. 

Jethroe, swinging rlghthanded 
agaInst Southpaw Dave Koslo, 
drove ' his four bagger about 
half way up the towering score
board In left field . It was his 
third righthandcd homer of the 
c~mp;!Ign and the first such on 
hIS home grounds. 
Ne.. "ork ..... . . . .. Itt Nt t'lt-~ I I 
IIU'." ............ 1.1 _ ~II- I I' ~ 

" • ., •• , M.,lIe fl) ... tII We,lra", ; Cbl,. 
...... (;). 1) .... Cr ...... II. t.P-K •• I. (a·B). 
H ..... r.a-.telhr.. (11110). 

m GB SCHOOL BASEBALL 
, ••• CJlf 3, M .... lIne I 

Cle.oland .1 Uelrolt (1) _ lloulle- inning. 
mo. "I·J) .n. lIulcbln on IU-j) \ •• I'hllad.lphi. . ..... UIlO·OOU·UIIl-I-7-1 
Lt.men (11 .. 1) and Garda. W .. :\) . Brookly n . , .• IU9 .. 000·HO-I-I-1 

\Va-hlne-lon .t Philadelphia (~, - !IUd-I Roberts, Konllhnly . on and Semlnlck; 
.Oft (I-U, and Kuu va (3-0) VI Fowl~r Newcombe 0-.:5) and Campanella, Ed· 
(O-t) and Kellner en .. ,). ward. (1,1, . W~J'. Kon '.nly 0·3), Home 

bl~rO a.. t. Loul. - Plene (6-" TI runs - ox (l,th). A.hbura. ('! nd). Nlc .. .. 
Oaner (0-'_).__ ollon (:lr'), _________ _ 

Detroit Edges Cleveland, 5-4; 
Extends American league Lead 

Cincinnati Takes 2nd 
In Row over Chicago' 

CHICAGO UP) - Herman Weh
meier scattered nine hits and 
led the Cincinnati Reds to a 5-,1 
triumph over the Chicago Cu»s 
~aturday. It was the seventh Will 
(or the Reds in nine engagements 
with the Cubs this year, and Wet!
meier's seventh victory. 

I d fr d f Cincinnati r 0 ute d Johnny 
DETHOIT (AP) - The Detroit Tigers, Jan ell e or six Schmitz in the tirst inning tcJr 

illnings by righth,tnder teve Cromek of the leveland Indians , his sixth deteat. Schmitz walked 
shelled him from the mound ill a five-rull, five·hit seventh inning across a run on Johnny Wyros-

- J I I I tek's double and thl'ee passes. 
to win 5-4 aturday und increase t leir l11erlcan eague eal to Manager Frankie Frisch yank d 
fOllr [tne! It half gamt's. I * * * Schmitz for Bill Voiselle, wl;lo 

·Tlw Indians bllilt an early S h H ch eked that rally but was routQl " tep ens omers himsel1 in the third when the four-run lead on successive hom-
ers by Luke Eo tel' and Larry T Wh. Y k Reds erupted for three run~ that 
Doby In the thil'd and by Joe 0 Ip an ees clinched the verdict. WyrosteU. 
Gordon In the roul·th. They adde~ Bobby Usher and Connie Ryan 
a fourth run in the ~eventh on a NEW YORK (Al) - The Boston doubled and Johnny Pramesa sll'!-
two-ba e errol' ond Easter's sin Red Sox turned back the New gled after Johnny KUpp teln took 
glc. York Yankees, 4-2, Saturday with the mound. 

The American league leaders stocky Vern Stephens supplying Wyrostek led Cincinnati's l2-
pounced en Gromek In a re 'ound- the margin or victory with a two- hit assault with tWQ doubles and 
ing seventh that !lIW two doubles, run homer, his 18th 0/ the sea- a single. 
three singles, two walks and an I son. The Cubs meanwhile had Weh
error figure in the scoring. Stephcns unlonded in the sixth meier in frequent trouble, get-

The big Tiger uprISing was Inning with Ted Williams aboard ting at least one man aboard In 
enlivened by a multi-sided aJ'gu- off all-star game Pitcher Vic Ras- each round. However, the lone 
ment over Kell's game-winning chI. The blow snapped a 2-2 tie run was an unearned one in the 
single that scooted along the t.hird a.nd gave Walt Masterson his ~~u~th. \I .... . .. lOa.OIlO.c)()I-~-I:!-1 
bese line with Johnny Llp::m fourth victory and second at the Ch~~.~:· ....... IHlIl.IOO.IJOIf-I-I1-</ 
scoriog lh winning Jun. ex ense of the Yanks. Wohmd .. n-ol .nd Pram .. a, SebmU., 

Indian third Bo!eman AI Ro- .. Vol.olle II) Kllppsleln (:n and Walkor. 
DOl on .. .. OO~Ofr.!-OOO-I-~ I LP 8th mlb eH-til. en prot ted the ball was foul Now ".rk _.200.Il00-":-1-1' 

and had to be restrained by his M •• i ...... II.~) •• d Trbb.U. , Ilat.hl -----,---
teammate, Catchcr Jim Hegan. as ::~;~~. and Be ... . nom. ron - lePbo·· 1 Browns. White Sox 
he tried to get at plate Umpire Ed IDivice Doubleheader 
Hurley. 

Hurley ciJmaxed that portion 
of the argument by giving what 
most of the fans and Tiger Man
ager Red RoUe thougM was the 
old heave sign to the irate Ro
stn. Manager Lou Boudreau join
ed the heated discus~ ions and 
when it. was over, Rosen was 
back on third. . 

That brought Rolfe out of the Ti
aer dugout to protest that Hurley 
had reversed his decision and 
before the battle ot words was 
over, Rolre wa. t:ls!ed out of the 
game (or the iir t lime this year. 
Clevelan. . . ..• , .. M "! IIMl IOQ-4,. 1 
Ddr.U .• .. . . .... 80ft .'Wh-.) 7 I 

Qr.me", ..... rn 0). PJenUI el) and 
1Ie •• n, 81.'''7 UI) i Ntwb •• er. Tro~" 
181 ...... bln .... SwIlL CII). WP-N ... • 
h •• ftr f~:;) . LP-Gromek (:'''" 1). nome 
nn..-E. lu (lHh), nob, (llh). O.r". 
Itllh). 

Brissie Hurls Athletics 
Over Washington, 6-0 

PHILADELPHIA lIP) - Lou 
Brissie put the Washington Sen
ators down with three hit~ Sat
urday as thc Philadelphia A th
letics won. 6-0. It was the first 
shutout Brissie has hurled in three 
years in the majors and one in 
the minors. 

Brissie won his third game of 
the year against 13 losses, the 
largest loss record in (he majors 
this season. The hard luck left
hander walked only one. 

ST. LOUIS (Jl')-The St. Louis 
Browns outdistanced Chicago 11-5 
In the second game of a Iwi-nig!lI 
dC' ubJeheader Saturday night after 
the White Sox rallied for a 7-5 
victol'y in the opener. The heavy 
hitting in the second game includ
ed home runs by Gus Zernial and 
Eddie Robinson of Chicago and 
Owen Friend and Roy Sievers of 
the Qrowns. 

(III ramel 
Chlu".. • ... fti) ow.! ;''''''-7 U I 
St. I.oul ...... . . 30 1 010 ~.; ~ 0 

II.Ic.,mbe, Aloma Hil, lucl on 0), 
Sfuboroulh (lJ) .nel Mut: Overm1re. 
r-Ial sball n •. Oruner n) and ftl. !t, WI-. 
Aloma. ca·O), Lt), Ovun\lre (~."). 

( '!nd lame) 
Chlu,o ........ , ... ,,00 '!'!I ~ Gil, 

Washin,to. . ..... U80· ... -MO--1l--;\-·! I t. 1 ••• 1. .. .. ... .. 101 'lOO 31x-1I I 'l • 
I'hlladt'lphia . . .. OIlI·Ht·OIIl:--G.lI-1t Uatlner. Judlen nn, Krdl ow HUt 

Sima, Pe.art.e (8) Ro •• (I) an. Evan. , Aloma 0) .nd Nlarhoa: ; P iJleth:, Slur 
Or ••• (8): Brit Ie (3 .. 13) and a.erra. t8) and Lollar. Home ru.s-Zern la l. Sle· 
LP, Ima O·'!,. "ert, Frlen • • WP-PllleLhn LP-R.dner. 

. ~. Meetings With Mai~r Leaguers Come High 

1'1 " " Y JE FUN TO RUN ONTO THE FIELD aDd meet J'lIur lav
~1i&ll pla, err. tnat-Unl-N-ew-YeTIren wlnJ-\rled " durin&' Friday's 
"ant .... -n.doa aed ~-c t':lIae "1","overf'11 II \l'ac; " fairly f'_ ·p .. n~ i ,'f' 
_liar. Aa aMlsa-at dlalrlct .Uorney wall watehl", Ule ,ame on 

(elevl.I" n. He saw both dlstur benees aa4 repor&ed thelli la eourt 
Saturday. Result: tile two over-enthusiastic fana were fined "5 
(I ,tlf're. Th" r.llo,,· at ri!ht ~eem'l h he l\ !llII&. rellilltaat to 1f'M'&' " .. . 
fleJit 

The 44th annual Missouri Val
ley tennis tournament gets under 
way on the university courts Mon
day morning with more than 100 
players competing for 12 cham
pionships. 

Saturday night was the dead
line lor entcrlng the seven day 
meet. The pairings will be made 
today. 

The toul'nament this year, as 
last, has attracted some ot the 
finest tennis talent in the mid
west. One of the best battles of 
the tournament shapes up -in the 
men's singles division where Dlek 
Hainline, former Iowa net star, 
is back to defend his title. 

tronr Contenders 
Strongest contenders for Hain

line's title are Lucian Barbour, 
Winfield. Kan., and Frank Wil
kinson, Kansas City, Mo. Barbour, 
Stanford university star, won the 
Midwest Open title at Omaha, 
Neb. WJlkinson was runner-up in 
that meet. 

Another champion back to de
fend a title won last year in the 
Iowa City meet is Natalie Co
baugh, st. Joseph, Mo. Miss Co
baugh won the girl's singles crown. 
Last year, she was ranked tenth 
nationally In the girl's division. 

Iowa City will be wel1 repre
sented in the meet. Top contender 
is Jamie Andrews. winner of last 
year's bov's division. Andrcw's has 
graduated to the junior boy's di
vision this year and will be among 
the favorites in this class. 

Defendln&, Champion 
Thc defending champion In this 

division. Ronald Barnes Of Kansas 
City, Mo.. was forced to vacate 
his title because he has passed 
the maximum age limit. 

In the tOY'S dlvlsion, Leigh 
Strassner 01 St. L'Juis is ranked 
as the tournament favorite. 
Strassner won this division at 
Omaha. Outstant;\in~ challengers 
will be Eddie Hoffman, Council 
Bluffs and Art Andre~s. of Iowa 
City. 

At the end of the tournament, 
n c<'mmittee will select six boys 
in the junior division and foul' 
in the boy's diviSion to represent 
the Mbouri Valley in the n8-
tionill tourney at Kalamazoo. Mich . 

The university's 25 outdoor 
courts will be used during the 
meet. In the event of rain, the 
indoor courts in the field house 
will be used. 

* * * 
Art Andrews Wins 
I.n Iowa Net. ~eet 

(~ap.I. 1 fA Th., ... ,11,. Jowa.) 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - Art An
drews or Io'wa City teamed' with 
Leigh Strassner of St. Lou.is SlIt
urday to win the junior boy's 
doubles championship in the Iowa 
Open tennis tournament. 

Strassner and Andrews. both of 
whom are entered in the Mis
souri Valley meet starling Mon
day in Iowa City, defeated Eddie 
Hoffman, Council Bluffs and Carl 
Kamrath. Houston, Texas, 6-", 6- 4. 

The two top - seeded players 
won their way into the mcn's 
Singles fina ls of the meet. Dick 
Hainline of Rock Island, Ill., de
fend ing champion and seeded No. 
1, easily whi pped Dick Mechem 
of Topeka, Ill., 6-1 , 6-1. 

Hainline will meet Lucien Bar
bour ot Winfield, Kan., in the fi
nals today. Barbour Saturday 
trimmed Jim Saunders of Amar
illo, Texas, 6-3, 1-6, 6-1. 

MANDARIN DINNERS 
• EI,. Foo Yanr 
• Chow Meia • 
• Shrimp Fried Rlee 
• Chop Suey 

REICH'S -------
---RESTAURANT. 

Louise Brough Gets 
Gr~nd Slam With 3 
Wins al Wimbledon 

WIMBLEDON (/1') - Louise 
Brough, the blonde from Beverly 
Hills, Calil., scored ~ tennis grand 
slam Saturday when she retained 
two of her all - England titles 
and shared another before an ad
miring throng of 20,000 on Wim
bledon's ancient center court. 

Miss Brough began her ail-con
quering afternoon by defeating 
Mrs. Margaret Osborne du Pont 
of Wilmington , Del., in the all
American women's singles final, 
6-1, 3-6, 6-1. She had beaten her 
Delaware rival in the finals a 
year ago, too. 

Women's Doubles 
After a two and one-hal! hour 

bl'eak during which the Austral
ian veterans John Bromwich and 
Adrian Quist took the men's 
doublcs, she joined forces with 
Mrs. dll Pont to win the women's 
doubles. They downed Doris Hart 
of Jacksonville, Fla., and Shirley 
Fry of Akron, Ohio, in another 
all-U.S. match, 6-4, 5-7, 6-1. 

Then (ollowing a 30 - minute 
rest. Miss Brough and Eric Stur
gess of South Africa defeated Mrs . 
Pat Todd of La Jolla. CaliL, and 
Geoff Brown ot Australia, 11-9, 
1-6, 6-4 in the mixed doubles fi
nal. 

E~uals 1948 Feat 
The Californian thus equaled 

her 1948 feat of winning every
thing she was eligible for. 

Louise virtually haS' owned 
Wimbledon since the war. She's 
gone to the finals in singles four 
years out of five and won the 
division the last three. With Mrs. 
du Pont she's won the doubles 
four times out of five. With Torn 
Brown, then Jack Bromwieh and 
now Sturgess she's shared in the 
mixed doubles crown the same 
number o{ times. 

W~STERN LEAGUE 
(~ u l "ndo Sprhll8 I'!, Wlchlla .. 
Omaha 6. Lincoln. 

THREE 1 LEAGUE 
EVkftSvllle I. O,nvillc V 
Walcrloo 4. Qu incy 3 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATIO N 
C. lambu5 'li. Kanlat City If 
Milwaukee ., Toledo .1 

~JJnneapnllll 4, In dianapolis Jl 

{or Sauer, still ieel irritated. 
It probably wouldn't havel been so bad if Shot

ton hadn't tried to replace the ' Chicago slugger with . 
ol1e of his own players, Duk.e Snider. :;JfOTi'ON 

The controvj!rsy in the American league al: o seems to have dis
appeared. Detroit Manager Red Rolfe originally said his pitching ace 
Art Houtteman couldn't play In the all-star game Tuesday. He said 
that he planned to use Houtternan Sunday and he couldn't pitch wilh 
( ne days rest. 

Fl'iday, Rolfe relente(i. The Detroit manager said that American 
league Manager Casey Sten~el . could use Houtteman in any way he 
wanted. Probably some prc"sure was applied on RolfI' by Chandler 
and American league Presiden Will Haridge. 

One way of settling disputes of this type would be to have open 
dates two days preceding and following the all-star game. This would 
give pitchers a chance to work their normal turn and still be in shape 
for the game. Of coune, thili Would necessitate lengthening the sea
son i our days. 

0
1 

(! " 

Rox Shain. the former cll; high star who was recently appointed 
to the U.S. Naval academy at Annapolis, wus a much sought after 
player when he finished ,high school in 1948. 

Iowa was the natural choice but Rox surprised mcst perwns by 
enrolling at the University of Tennesee. He was back in Iowa City at 
the end of the first semester, apparently unsatisfied with conditions 
in the ~outhern school. J 

He then cntered Iowa, and reported for football drills this sI'rmg. 
If Shain had remained at Io\va, he ~ight have developed into a fine 
college pll\yer. II 

As it is, Rox may be one of the first steps in thc Navy's program 
to emphasize football. COngreSS pas~ed a bill a week or so ago which 
supposedly put the Navar academy on an equal footing with Wesl 
POint in recruiting fcotball talent. 

MayReYise~ All· Star Balloting 
CHlCAGO (UP) - American and National league club OWIt· 

ers are expected to discuss iuid perhaps c~ange the present meth· 

ods of picking baseball's two all·star teams when they meet in 
. b t d ' ~ .. separate sessions ere 0 ~. 

There is sure to be some senti- mlskey Park, resulted from Man
ment to give fans - who are now agel' Burt Sholton's attempt to 
allowed to elect the eight starters replace Hank Sauer of Chicago 
exclusive of. the pitcher ..2 power 
to pick the entire 25 - man roster 
for cach league. And it is iml'b
lItle some owners will suggest re
turn to the old method of havlllg 
lcague managcr~ pick the -l!l\-st~rs 
without giving the fan a vote. 

Another possibility is that fh,c 
voting for outfielders will be di
vided into three positions inStead 
of one, thus making im'po sible 
the recent National league rhu
barb over the starting gardeners. 

The major argument over fhe 
lineups for the 17th all - star 
classic, scheduled Tuesday in Co-

with Duke Snider of Brooklyn as 
the National league starting ccn' 
tel' fielder. 

The fllns' vote named two left 
fielders, Sauer and Ralph Kiner 
01 Pittshurgh and one right fic ld· 
er, Enos Slaughter of st. Louis 
to start. 

Shotton obtained permission 
from league President Ford Fric~ 
and Commissioner A. B. Chandler 
to make the Sauer-Snider switch. 
Chandler reversed the decision, 
however, after other baseball of
ficials pro tested. 

G·Olf.'ERS ." . 

Improve your game 

at 

GEN·E, CHAPMAN'S 
GOLF · RANG,E " 

located on the Iowa City Airport 
ThirtY-lix modern automatic teel inlure im
mediate play, and the powetful new flood
lights enable you to practice in the cool of 
e\iening. Come out tonite - just . a fifteen ' 
minute walk from the heart of town . . 

Private lessonl from Class "A" P.G;~. member 
by apPolntm"t. ~::. 

Open 2. p.m. to 11 p.m, daily, P"one 783'1 
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'Defying Gravity on a Motorcycle .. 
'Just a Job' - .. 

Death Is SI k:in·Trade 
- \ 

* * 
"'- frr Carnival Cyclists 

* ,·r * * * 
By DON STEFFEN 

Riding with dea th is "just a Job'" a ter you get used to it. 
That's what beautiful T erry Str~'~ "Flash" White's blonde 

partner in the motordrome show at ,thfl <;arnival in City park, says 

t\bout 11er work. " 
Terry and Flash risk their necks ·frOI11 one to three hours a 

day whirling around the vertical 12-foOf walls of the circular 1110-

lortirome, 22 1-2 feet in diamc- tI., I 
lyr, .on motorcycles going 40 to t~kes ?ut .a policy. .. . 

r miles an hour. The h~l dest ~art of rldmg .1S 
ovcrcolntng dlzztness. Flash sa id. 

, ~o s~ow that th,e talk Qf danger Al'Id " then the most dangerous 
\1Il t Just carnival ballyhoo, thing is becoming too automatic. 
rlash can show scars from some ")lou get used to it and become 
40 crack ups .he ha.s taken since he I c~ele1;S , Ninety percent of acci
slartcd chasmg \ hlmself around a p(jnt~l happen that way." 
drome 15 years ago. 

"] never think of accidents, 
though - I watch the people more 
than where I'm going. I get it kick 
out of their expressions," he 

. ~ 
F lash; 35, has been riding in 

motordromes since he was 19. He 
has 15 years in a busine£s'l 
wHere-an "oltillmer" is anyone who grinned. 

One Bad Spill has 'ridden more than 10 years. ' 
Terry has taken only one bad 'He was stunting on motorcycles 

spill in the four years she has at 15 arrd at 17 was with one of 
been riding, but there have been the original daredevil shows in 
numerous "minor" ones. Npw England, jumping from 

Work Wanted I.ost and Found Miscellaneoua fo.. Sal. 

CURTAINS launder"d. Dial 5et2 by 10 LOST; Man 's wri.t walch . wa terproof 1948 ZIMMER house Iralle{. fully equlp-
a.m. Iype. In at neor Clly Parle Liberal re- ped. Good condition. very reasonable . 

t ward . D ial 9681. 621 Orchard St. 

ApartDlenta for Rent . ----------------------------
LOST: Small brown purse conlaining PEDIGREED POlncrDn:lln pups ' for s.I •• 

SMALL ap.rlm~l . 3Td !loot. Quiet peo
ple. No drlnkln,. chlldrcn. or pets. 

8U N. Dod ie. 

key •. Re .ved . Dial E"I. 4001. $50. 4832. 

inIItruction Loana 

Baby Sittinq BALLROOM dance lea on • • MImJ Youd, QUICK L<'ANS on !e_Irl'. ·clothln.. 
Wurtu. Dial '~85. radios. elc. HOCK-F.YI!: !.OAR, ut\l; 

BABY SITTER: Avallabl" Monday. Call ___________ _ S . Dubuque. 

4226. Mrs. DeFrance. Where Shall 'Va Go 1'S$mm* LOANED on IU"_. c;ameraa, 
rl:amonds. clolh:nlr. elQ_ RELLUILa 

RooDa for Rent FOR TlUl BEST buy In lawn. Ws LOAN CO.. 108 E . 8urlln.tSft . 
REICH'S Stud en I DInner complete 

SLEEPING room (or graduale student. with milk and deISUl-4i1c. , 
J uly nI!d Au£us1 . Pho". ~1J5. Wash the easy, economical wu 

Typinq 

TYPING service. Call 8-0904. 

Help Wtlnted 

WANTED: Saleslady, rull erne. Salary 
and oommlaslon. Wayners Jewelry . 

THESIS - General Typln, - Mlrneo· WANTED: SlenoQ,aphe,. law ornce. 
graplling. Notary public. Mary V . PaTl.!Ime J uly. rull-Ume August. Write 

Burn.. 601 ISBT Bldlr.. Phone ~ or 8 0x 211. Dbll,y Iowan . 
2327. 

TYPING . Call 8-1200 a!ler • p.m. fOI 
rilk:lent typing service. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

OPENING lor •• vcral board Jobs. Reich' . 
Cal •. 

Insurance 
For AUTOMOBILE INS'IRANCE and 
oUH~r insurance. purchase o[ HOMES. 

ALL July. 1934 Oldsmobile - 6, $130. LOTS, and F .RA. loan. - .ce WhiUnc-
Look •• runs good . Ext. 3697. Kerr Realty Co. Dial 2123. 

1940 NASH convertible. radio and heal
er. 404 Riverdale acter 5:30. General Services 

LAUNDROMAT' 

Wash by AppolDtmat . , 
Dial 8-0291 

COOL and REFRESHING 
Drink a big Dixie-mug of 

COLD ROOT BEER 
5c at 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
5 So. Dubuque 

The worst one happened about r~'i"ps ~nd smashing through walls 
three years ago when she and on. a t:nptorcycle. 
Flash were performing a figure "That got too tame for me, so I 
eight race around the drome - quit and started this stuff," he 
one rider cutting in front of the explained. 

1 Oall y low." l·hotG 'I)) \lno Sleff en ' 
RACING DEATH AROUND A MOTORDRQ)\1E is "just a Job" to Terry Stronc wllo performed at the 
carnival In City park last wek. She and he partner, Flash White, brourht screams from spectators with 
stunts like this power dive (above) and by rldinc blindhlded 50 miles per hour ' around the vertical 
walls of the motordrome. 

1'4% NASH club coupe: 11142 BUICK 
Special. 4-door: 1943 STUDEBAKE~ 

coupe: 1935 FORO ludor. s..c thee and 
other used cars al EKWALL MOTOIIS . 
827 So. Capitol. 

I 

rvu..ER supp)les, Call 8-1959. 

PORTABLE electrle lewIn, m acb:".s 
for 'm\. 55 per monlh . SllI0~!1 

Sll:W1NO CENTER. J2~ S. Dubuque. 

Iowa City Trailer ~art 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailel: 
by the hour, day, or week 
lJIghway 218 near AlrpOn 

Phone 61311 
othcr as they went from top to .. Th~ir lives aren' t all thrills and 
bottom of the drome's wall. danger, however. The carnival sea_ 

The motorcycles collided and son lasts from April 1 until Nov. 
Terry's left the wall. Her foot ~ .. , "'~'hEl rest of the time we go 

Council to Hear Bids on Street Resurfacing 
was crushed and she spent six fishing in Florda!" Bids on Iowa City street resur-
weeks. in the hospital. Flash man- { facing and se\vcr projects arc 
akcd to stay on the wall -- that M' .:1 S D scheduled to be received during 
time, "" ore ays emos tho city council meeting set for 

His worst fa ll, the only time 7 :30 p.m. Monday. 
he has ever been carried out of WI·JI '" I.Back Truman Recommendations that some 
the drome, was four years ago. _ Iowa City . property be changed 

I I~e was standing up on the motor- ~ , [!"Om class A to class B residentia l 
cycle with his hands behind his DES MOINES (JP) - A strong district will be made by the Iowa 
baCK, one foot on the cylinder head chdotsement of PresIdent Tl'u- City planning and zoning commis
and the othel' hooked cehind the man'Y action in the Korean situa- sion. 
scat - the closest anyone has ti6n 'and approval of a farm pro- The area under considel'ulion 
come to standing up in the seat. I:rllm without mentioning the con- lies in southeast Iowa City and 

He ended up in the pit with lrove1'5jal Brannan plan by name extends from the northwest edge 
lhe motorcycle "trying to push me a~e expected to come out of the of the Lucas addition east to Van 
lhrough the floor." Five weeks in Dc,moeratic state convention, Buren street, and from the south 
the hospi tal and he was b<\ck pel'- ··That 'WIIS the o::llnion expressed edge of Kirkwood avenue south 
[eeting the trick. Saturday by Democratic State to First street. 

Slill1ding on the underside ped- Chairman Jake More. The con- Action also is expected by the 
al wi th hands behind the back, vcatfoIT' will be held in Des council from a citizen's commit
riding blindfolded, power dips, Moines "next ThursdllY. tee of residents of Rundell and 
figure eight races -- all these Morc" said h(. expected the con- other streets which sustained 
tricks appear in every show. venUon also would : go on record heavy property damage from the 

Star'ed at 15 ror reyeal of two labor restrictive Rals ton creek flood July 1. 
Riders make this business so state laws; strongly urge the Officials at tne Municipal air-

dangerous only one insurance pa,.rty to work lor' general tax re- port reported 2.69 inches of rain 
company in the world, Lloyd's of ductlon and economy in both the fell in about two hours on that 
London, will insure a drome rider, state (Republican) and national day. 
a;;;n.:.:d;...\;...h,;.;en.;...;;a.;.t..:p;.:r.;.ic;;.:e:;:s;...s;;;o;...;;h;;,;ig~h.;...;;n;.:o;...;.o~n;;.:e ~(D~e;;.m,;.;o;...c,;.ra:...t;;.ic;;;);....:;g:.;;o;...v.,;;e,;.rn:.:;m~e,;;n;;ts;;., __ -.::-..:T.:,h;.:,is:;.,.;c;.,;o;.:,m;;,m:.:.;,:i ttee is expected to 

B'LON DIE 

POPEYE 

seek action. either by the city or 
by army engineers, to control the 
flooding of Ralston creek, which 
passes through the eastern edge 
of Iowa City. 

City officials have sta ted that 
the project of rerouting or widen
ing and deepening the stream and 
all its bridges would be a greater 
financial curden than the city 
could bear. 

A Man of His Word -
Gives Cop Three Cents 

David L. Deaton, 414 N. GU
berl street, is a man of his word. 

Jumping hUrriedly from his 
parked car Saturday morning, he 
explained to Police Officer Frank 
Burns, as he dashed by, that he 
was rushing it first aid ki t to a 
girt, and couldn't stop to put mon
ey in the parking moter, but 
would pay later. 

A "likely stt';·y," police ihought 
-' but Saturdaj afternoon Deaton 
walked into the station and laid 
down three pennies. 

By CHIC YOUNC 

7-10 

HENR Y By 

MUSic and Radio Wanted To Rent 
RADIO repolrlni. JACKSON'S ELEC- SMALL apartmenl wani d by frc.h· 

TRIC AND GIFT, man law . llJdenl Bnd wife, by middle 
Police Use iCycie 
For Patrol Duty 

Double parkers have an added 
worry now. 

01 Au,usl. Call 4109 and ask lor Loul.e 
aUAl<AN tEED repol ra lo r all mak., Sellers alter 6:30 p.m. 

Home and Auto ra dlo~. We pick Up and 
deUver. SUTTON RADIO and nLJ:V1S· 
ION. 331 E. Market, Dial U3t. 

DOCTOR and wlte arriving July (or 3 
years trntnJna at Unh'erslty hospital. 

ERMA L Suggests: 

Saturday night police tagged 
double \larked cars from the 
"saddle" ot a ~hree-wheeled 
motorcycle . They said the molor
cycle will be in use every Salur
ctIy night from now on. 

DeBlre 3-'1 room (urnlshed aparlmcn t 
EXPERT radio ropaltl. Pickup and de· Write bnK 28. Dally lowon. 

livery. WOODBURN SOVND SER- - for your Sunday 

DINING PLEASURE 

that you t~y our 

BAKED 

VIRGINIA HAM 

Except when used to patrol at 
the anllual soap box derby, the 
"three-whee lei'" has been in s10r
B·ge since Pllrking mete'rs were in
stalled in December, 1946. II 
J.It was first used in 1944 as 

tpmsporta lion for the officer 
chalk-marking parked cars, when 
tIjl.e parking situation became bad 
\"ith the influx of naval person
nel at SUI. 

Man Fined for 
Bottle-Throwing 
h Throwing a pop bottle " in the 

cjjrection" of a woman brought 
I;lpnald Ayers, Iowa City, a $27.50 
firre in police cou~t Saturday. 

Ayers was charged with dis
tur bing the peace at Harold's ta
vern , 230 S. Dubuque st reet, by 
throwing the bottle toward Mrs. 
Harold Lenz, wife of the tavern 
owner. 

Judge E~il G. Trott suspended 
the fine on the condition tha t 
Ayers not reenter the tavern as 
long as the present proprietors 
operate it. 

In other action, Francis Drews, 
Waukon, was tined $12.50 for in
t,?xica tlon. 

r WANT AD RATES I 
• • 

Classified Display 

One Day ............ 75e per col. inch 
Six ::onsecutive days, 

per day ............ 60e per col. loch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg, 26 insertions' 

For consecutive insertions 

Olle day .............. 6c per word 
Three DayS ........ 10c per word 
Six Days .......... .. 13c per word 
Oue Monlh ........ 38c per word 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p,r.l. 
" Saturday Noon 

J. Stephens 
Classified Man~er 

CtCCk your ad In Ihe IIrsl Issul' II .p 
p rs. TIle Daily low.," can be rcspon .. 
sl e (or only one Incorre<:t 11I., crtion. 

Brlnr Advertllements to 
the Dally Iowan BUllness Office 
lIa~eDlenl, last Hall or phone 

,.4191 

VICE. A t . Colle .. , 0 1.1 101'1. 

NEW - Full Size 
Siandard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case lnchided 

WIKEL 
Typewri ter Exchange 

1 24'~ E. Collelle. Dial 8-1051 

BARGAINS IN USED 
CAMERAS 
$2.75 up 

Trade in your old camera 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque 

Serviceable 

USED TIRES 
$1.00 a month Guaranteel 

Good for many more miles. 
Were $3 to $8 

NOW $1 to $4 

SEARS 
Service Station 

328 S. Clinton lowa City 

- Honest Values-

USED CARS 
IOtM WILLY 8 Ih.tlon ,,' .,on. 

Only 0.000 mil ••. 
lUIS l'ONTIAC lIyd .. ",otlc, 

lI eatcr , radio, many extras. 
1018 PLYMO UTH . S, •• lal noluu. 

lI e.fer. radio, sun visor, cle. p . 
IOIU PACKARD Clip per. H.oler . 

radiO , beautiful flnl.h . 
19 10 STUDE Champio n Sky",a,.. 2·dr. 

heaiu , evertlr:ve-a tlea" ear. 
• 

- T oday's Special -
1941 STUDEBAKER Champl?n. 

Hea'er. overdrive - no trades. 
Oue time buy, only , 

$295 

KELLEY MOTORS 
Used Cllr Lot - George Paul 
Linn & College Dial 7243 

Sell Your Car 
You can sell the old jalop 

to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One of 
the quickest ways to sell your 
car is with a Daily lo~an 

Want Act . 

Want Ada get such fast . 
.. esults because they·re read 
eagerly by bargain hunters. 
'.i'hese people need second
hand stuff, or want to save 
money by buying less-then 
new articles. 

1 DON KNOVI W~AT 
YOU'LL THINK OF ME, 
JUDGE, BUT" F:W WEEKS 

EH? · · ·· 
DURING 

HEAVY BOMI!.'.RDING N~ 1 T ...... LK€D YOU 
INTO BUYING TJ.lE SHOOTING 
GALLERY '· · ·NOt:, "11 " KUM ' " 
.. . WOULD lOU CONSIDER. 

SELLING THE GALLERY 
FOR '" PROFIT i' 

IN THE BOER WAR. 
MY ~~RING WAS 
IMAAIRED, ",,,RVEY"-

50 WILL 'IOU 
R~PEAT WHAT 

\OU ~IO?' '' A BIT 
LOUDER:~ .. . '. 

WANTED 
Full Time 

Floor Sales L(Jdy 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

"wiih all the trimmings" 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 
Ol'EN TODAY 

11 a.m, - 12 "m. 
Fridays Il~d 
Sdurdan 

For Eftleient Furniture 

Moving 

11 a.m. - :i lI.m. 

and 

Baggng( Transler 

H~ mile. we.1 ]I", 6 

"])ri~e·ill for a /Ileal or 1/ SlIlIckU 

Dial. 9696 - Dial 
'1 

~ 
'OnIV~·IN ""'~ "Q'STAURANT · , 

. . 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFleoS WORK FOR YOU 

--_._-- -----'- -==-:::.====-:===.=:;.::~ 

, ... 

LAFF-A-DAY 

· . 

~
" , , 

1~'::=-- , . :of 

-.;r-
· . .' 

-~ -
_ "1 t elelJhoned and telephoned." 

•. ,~ ...... 4:A.- . "' , .4 
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Westlawn Gives Him the Bird - but No Bunk 

(0 .'1), 10-. lI;n Photo by John undberr) 
BARRED FROl\1 WESTLAWN TmS NURSE will have at least one friend . Wayne larUn Henry , Nl, 
Iowa Fall, the nrst male nurse to be admitted to S 1'8 college Jf nursing is pictured above with his 
pet parakl'l't. Henry expects to oblaln his deC'ree In 1953 and 111an5 to specialize in either p ychlatric nurs
InC' or ho pltal administration. 

Skirtless Nurse Loose on Campus -

Man 'Confuses Things' for SUI Nursing College 
By IRA CHNEIDERMAN 

Th re's a skirtles.~ SUI nurse 
loose on campus - but no one 
seem to be alarmed. 

Th nurse is Wayne Martin 
Henry, NI, Iowa Foils, the Iirst 
rran to be accepted a t SUI's col
lege of nu:·sing. 

.. I WOtl't b 811 alone in a 
womon's world," Henry sold. 

Missing 2 Months, 
Tot Found Drowned . 
In Michigan River 

PORT HURON, MICH. M-The 
body of blue-eyed little Brian 
Marshnll, feared for two months 
to be the victim of n kidnapper, 
was found Saturday. 

A fisherman discovered the 
youngster's body in the treacher
au St. Clair river, s till clad In 
the snowsuit he was wearing when 
lost seen May 1. 

His laster mother, who had 
prayed constantly tor tbe boy's 
sotety, collapsed in lears. 

Brian's disappea rance touched 
the hearts of Port Huron's 40,000 
r esidents from the start. They set 
aside days of prayer lor the lad, 
and volunteered to search tor 
him day and night. 

They were constant companions 
at his mourning parents during 
the long days of waiting for tbe 
answer to the mystery. 

Police Capt. Daniel O'Leary, 
wl10 led the searoh, said there was 
no sign of Caul play in Brian's 
dlowning. Dr. Lawrence E. Dick-
lmnnn, a pathologist, ruled 

Brian's body had been In the wa
ter since the day he vanished. 

"We had hoped all along he 
might in some way still be alive," 
said the boy's lathe-f, clothing 
manufacturer John Marshall . "But 
we can't help but feel relief now 
that the agony of not knowing Is 
ended." 

Seventh Canonization 
Held at Vatican Today 

VATICAN CITY (.4» - 51. 
Peter's basilicn was draped with 
red damask Saturday for the can
onization today ot Mary Anne De 
Paredes, "the Lily of Quito." Her 
levatlon to the Roman Catholic 

church's highest honor will end a 
series f ~even canonizations in 
the 1950 Holy Year. 

The story of Mary Anne De 
Paredes is that she died at the 
age of 26 on May 26, 1645, two 
days after praying that her life 
be taken and others spared trom a 
pl:lgue raging In Quito, the Ecua
dorean Capital, then under Span
ish rule. Catholics have attributed 
many miracles to her. She was 
bcalifled in 1853. 

Navy Postpones Audion 
Of Surplus Materials 

WASHINGTON (}p)-The navy 
has postponed a public auction of 
surplus and obsolete materials, its 
:first such sale in 30 yesl'S, be
cause of tightened security mea
sures at military establishments. 

The sale, now off until further 
notice, had been set tor July 19 
to 21 at the naval supply depot, 
Mechinicsburg, Pa. 

The navY was to have put on 
the block 1,500 tons of items which 
originally cost more than ,a-mil
lion. The material include4 ma
chine tool parts, diese;l engine 
parts, aviation and electronic 
parts, and 243 tons of scrap iron 
and aluminum, 

INDIA. CONFERS WITH EGYPT 
ALEXANDRIA, EGYPT (JP) -

Indian Ambassador -Assaf Fyzee 
conr~rred with ElU'Ptian Premier 
Mustapha Nahas Pasha here Sat
urday in an eUort to ,et Egypt 
to vote tor United Nations recog
rotion of Communiat China. 

"Two other mcn have applied for 
ndmission this fall. Wc'll probably 
stick close to each other until we 
begin to feel at home in nursing 
classrooms." 

Henry said he heard it rumored 
he was going to be housed in 
Westlawn's new wing. 

"But I really don't know where 
I am going to live." 

More conventionnl anange
ments will be made fDr Henry 
and the other male students, Jean 
Buer, nurses' counselor'reporteci. 

11 nry's Housing Problem 
Nurses traditionally receive 

their room and board a W stlawn, 
at university expense, during th ir 
llnal two years of training. This 
compllcates the housing o! male 
nut·ses. 

In Henry 's case the problem is 
still to be sol ved. 

Another protlem is tho que. tion 
of uniforms. A cap nnd pinafore 
would hardly suit six-foot, 170~ 
pound Henry. A speCial unitorm 
wiil be adopted for him and the 
other male student nurses. 

Hospital work interested Jlenry 
long before he came to SUI In 
1948. While lit hiloChchool OJt Iowa 
Falls he worked at Ellsworlh ho.s
pitnl un ttl hiS graduation in :'J45. 
He was in the medical unit of the 
nil' corps from 1945 t:> 1947. 

Henry transferred to SUI ill 

1948 from Ellsworth junior col
Icge. His first hospital work here 
was as u word attendant in the 
psychopathic h~ pita!. 

Henry, who said he has always 
liked being around patients and 
sick people, wavered between np
plying to the SUI college of medi
cine or going to an eastern college 
of nursing. 

Then when the school of nurs
ing became the college of nursing 
in the tall of 1949, offering for the 
firt time n Cout'-year degree pro
gram, Henry ask"d for admission. 

Need tor Male Nurses 
Henry found out from Dean 

Myrtle E. Kitchell that the col
lege ot nursing was planning to 
admit men even before his appli 
cation. 

The college, Miss Kitchell said, 
recognized th e grea t /leed tor men 
nur5e9 in psychiatric hospital",. in 
operating rooms and in olher 
nursing ervices. Henry's applica
tion was approved tor admission 
early in June. 

Hi3 courses in basic nursing will 
start in September but he is of
fical\y registered in the coliege. 
He is now taking a liberal arts 
schedule. 

When asked what nurses had to 
say concerning the admission of 
men to "their" college, Henry aid, 
"They thought it was 1I fine idea." 

Carnival Time for Ellen and Katie 

(DaU y l .... n Photo by Charle. Leedh.m) 
ENJOYING ONE OF THE MANY RmES they t)Ok Saturday we're 
Ellen Moore. 9, Mer;lo (left), lind Katie Morris, 6, Homestead. The 

',Irls were two of the 17 boys and ,iris from the pediatrics and or
thopedics departments lit ChUdren's hrspUal entertained by the 
Janlor Chamber of Commerce at the final session 01 tlJe carnlvill at 
clly park. 

VARSilV • NOW. 
v" 0.'"'' I , 0 ( 

The Intimate Inside Story nf 
New York's Cafe Society! 

'CANDYLAND' - Colorioon 
Late Wo~ld New. Events · 

('Doors Open 1:1S-9:45" 

mmm;~ 
"OW - ENDS n TUESDAY- I 

.. FIRn RUN HITs. 

Man Offers Reward 
For $1,465 in Cash 
Lost in Iowa City 
I A Email leather tag containing 

$1 ,4.65 in currency has been I:>st in 
the Iowa City business district, 
owner Ruben Young. 45, of 9 S. 
Linn street, reported to police Sat
urday. 

Young s31d he probably lost the 
money Irom his pocket late Wed
nesday night while going home 
from 212'h S. Dubuque street 
where he was repa:ring chairs un 
til II :30 p.m. 

After discovering the loss of 
the money, Young waited an extra 
day before reporting it to poiice, 
with the hope of finding the bag 
and money 

The $1,465 was tl large part of 
Young's life savings , he said, and 
he is offering a reward fOI' its 
return . 

"There's $200 on the line for 
anyone wh o finds it - and maybe 
a little mol'':,'' he stated. 

Fcurteen $100 bills, three $20 
bills and one $5 bill were in the 
bag, he reported. One $100 bill 
was in bad condition, nearly torn 
in two, he said. 

Young, who is a bachelor, de
scribes himself as a " fr ee spender" 
and has always carried large sums 
of money with him. 

"I used to keep a record of the 
numbers on my money, but I just 
got neglectful," he said. 

Wednesday night, he explained, 
he walked norl)1 on S. Dubuque 
street, east on Washington street 
and north on Linn street to his 

partment near the police station. 
Young came here a year ago 

after working in Nebrnska and 
the Dakotas, and is now wot'klng 
for the W. and F. Miller Feed 
company. 

$3,000 Offered For 
State Fair Prizes 

DES MOINES (.4» - Iowa farm
ers who specialize in fruit and 
vegetable production will be able 
to share in more than $3,000 of 
prize money lit the Iowa state Jair 
Aug. 25 - Sept. 1. 

The competition has been d-
ed as a Ceature at the agricult ral 
contests and will be open to w
ans only. The fruit show will of
fer $2,064.50 in prize money and 
the vegetable show, $t,197.50. W. 
H. Collins of Des Moines has I:leen 
named head oC both departments. 

Apple displays alone will bring 
the winners $1,537. Cash awards 
also will be made for grapes, 
strawberries, peaches, pears, 
plums and individual home trult 
displays. In ad<;iition three premier 
Cruit exhibitor championships will 
I:e determin d, one ·each 101' the 
northern, central and southern 
distric ts of the stale. 

The vegetable show will cover 
72 classes which w il1 include these 
awards: $303 on table vegetables; 
$43 for field or stock vegetables; 
$401 on potatoes and sweet po
tatoes, an.d $450 for vegetable dis
plays raised by one individual or 
firm. 

, 
. . A;Look;at a Cop's Happy Life as Police Short Course Opens 

~ 

A POLICEMAN'S L.-r ,IS NOT A HA"PY ONE as can be seen 
from ~hese Dictur", sbowlDa lome of the duties laclnC' Iowa's law 
eotorclnc offirers. HalutUnc a drunk ,and Inve8t1catl~ complaints 
of desperate character. will be some of the ~Jllcs 01 the 14th an
nual peace olflcen ~:lrt coune which opens at SUl Monday. More 

than 200 Iowa law enforcement officials are exPected to attend. The 
drawh:gs above are from a 36-paC'e booklet prepared for the COlt· 

ference by Prrf. Richard L. Holcomb, director of tJle bureau of sale· 
ty at the SUI institute of public affaiJ'!l. The illustrations are b, 
Robert W. Gadbois, G, Iowa City. 

Teen-Aged Cyclist 
I,njured in Acciden~ 

Walter K. Spurgeon, 16, 932 
Webster street, received pavement 
burns on his right hip and elbow 
Friday at 6 p.m. when his motor
cycle and a car driven by Dean K. 
Brown, 804 N. Dubuque street, 
collided at Iowa avenue and 
Dodge street. 

Spurgeon was laken to a doctor, 
treated and released immediately. 

Brown wns fined $12.50 in po
lice court Saturday by Judge 
Emll G. Trott for 1'1I1'!ning the 
stop sign and thereby causing the 
accident. 

The car Brown wns driving be
longed 10 Harold R. Colwell, 21 
N. Dubuque street, and .had $45 
damage, he reported. Damage to 
the motorcycle .was not r~ported. 

Instructor Gets : SUI 
Fulbright Schol.ar'ahip; 

Ernest F . Sixta, instructor in 
the SUI depattm¢nt at ' h{s~ry, 
has reeeived a Fulbright scl\ohlr
ship for a year's study ill Eng
land, Prot. William A y cl e La t t e, 
chairman of . the SUI deplirtment 
of history, announced Sliturday. 

Sixt:!, a graduate student: has 
been an instructor in the SUI 
Weste~.Il Civilization hhtory, core 
cours~ for three years, Iiis field 
is Tudor and Stuart England. 

i ."Kind Hearts' High Comedy 
Reviewer Finds British Humor Maintained I 

Throughout Delightful New Movie 
(By ST"fF REVtEWER) 

Another British film, flashing brilliant British subtlety and 
smart cinema humor, opened at the Capitol thea ter Satur~ay and 
will run tllrough Tuesday . 

"Kind Hearts and Coronets," a J. Arthur Hank; Eagle L ion 
Classics l'elease, is the story of the son of a d isill heri ted daughter 
of.·a Scottish duke. 

The son grows up poor but 
ambitious. 
.' Authored by Robert Hamer and 

John 'Dighton and directed by 
Robert.'Hemer, the movie is one of 
tile mbst deliifhtful shown in Iowa 
City this summer, 

J3etween the story and Alec 
Guinness, who plays the lead, the 
qlollie achieves a real high in 
comedy ot the bed sort. 
• The ~tory is told by flash backs 
ct a stOff at a man who is con
!iemned tor jI death he didn't 
cause" although he has caused 
plenty of others, 

bne at the vjctims is an "Aunt 
Ags,tha'; o.f whom Louis Mazzini 
tG'uhln.e~~) says "I shot an arrow 
into ' the all', she fell to earth in 
Berkley, 'l!iquare," as she met with 
a pre.rtlectJtated mishap. 
. A~rit Aga.tha had been balloon
it'lg .over London, letting !Iy Suf
frage pamphlets, when Massini 
let · fly with an arrow into hel' 
onlY visi ble means of support. 

covered and hanged, thereby pay
ing for shaltering the command t 
ments, make the movie mora lly 
sound . 

Mid-West Airline Wants 
Three Route Extensions 

OMARA (JP) - Mid-west air
lines has requested lhree route 
extensions which would add 675-
air miles, President F. C. Ander
son said Saturday. 

Two would branch beyond 
Mid-west's Omaha-North Platte, 
Neb., segment. The third would 
extend the Omaha-Huron, S.D., 
run to Fargo, N.D., he explained. 

West of North Platte, Anderson 
said, the company wants to shuttle 
regular passenger and mail set'
vice through Alliance ' and Scotts
bluff, Neb ., to Cheyenne. Wyo., 
and through Fort Morgan, Colo., 
to Denver. 

ID's Won't Adm;t 
Students to Opera 

~.tudent identif4cation cards 
will not be hQoored in purchas. 
ing tickets for "The Bartered 
Bride", Smetana's three - act opo 
era to be performed here July 28 
through July 28. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts said Sal. 
urday that all tickets for the op" 
era must be purchased. 

The tickets may be purchased 
by mail now by addressing lette~ 
to the Opera, SUI music depari. 
men t. Tickets will go on sale ai 
th e Iowa Union beginning July 17.' 

Prices are $l and $.50. 

Vet Hears Draft News, 
Then Commits Suicide 

WESTMINS'I'ER, MASS. (IP) 
Nineteen-yeer-old Joseph L. Ga~· 
thier, only four months out of lhi 
3irfcrce, sperit Friday night listen· 
ing to radio reports on the draJl, 
then went to his bedroom am 
committed suicide with a plS\~ 
Police Chief Toivo Tuominen said 

The chief said the boy's ste~ 
fat her, Joseph Page, told bill 
young Gauthier was depressed bl 
news that the draft would be r~ 
sumea. He served with the ai~ 
fot'ce from August, 1949, to Feb
ruary, 1950. , , 

Iowa Film' Chaula~qua Held at OkobOjr 
T~e movie accomplishes it s 

comedy with visual rather than 
verbal cUects. 

'Gas Attack' on 1 Towns JLlst Passing Truck 
MOLINE (Al) - A foul smell 

choked seven towns ea:'Ly Salur
day, sending some res idents into 
hysterics and raiSing fears of a 
Russian gas bombing. 

taverns, almost forced the c10sinl 
of two farm machinery factorill 
jammed poljce $witchboards anc· 
kept firemen on a nj!al' -emergen· 
cy basis. 

The second annual Iowa Film 
Chautauqua at Lake Okoboji, 
sponsored I:y the SUI extension 
division, the Iowa state conserva
tion commission and the Iowa 
Lakeside laboratory , will be July 
24 through 27. 

The prime aims of this experi
ment in popular adult education 
are to show what [ilms are avail
able for community use, where 
and how films and equipment may 
be secured, and how to evaluate 
{llmS and use them effectively. 

Admission to the programs will 
be free, and they will be heQ 10-

doors at Gull Point state park 
lodge. 

The programs will be two hours 
each evening. A visiting speaker 
will talk brietly on a current 
problem, an hour of pertinent films 
will be shown, and a general dis
cussion will follow. 

take part in the Film Chautau
qua. 

A grant to the Chautauqua has 
been made by the Carnegie cor
porafion, New York. 

Speakers for the five evenings 
will be: July 2.4, Dennis Williams, 
vice - president of Eneyclope ia 
Britannica Fllms; July 2:). Roger 
Albright, director ot educational 
services, Motion Picture Associa
tion of Ame~ica. 

July 26, .Mrs. Hiram C. Houi/h
ton Jr., Red Oak, memt>er at ·the 
Iowa state board ·of ,educatIon, ~nd 
president ot the Gj!neral Federa
tion at Women's Cll.lbs; July 27, 
Prof. A.H. Moehlman, .sUI de~ 
partment of education. . 

July 28, Don G. ,Mullan, e"e
cutive vice - president of the 
Iowa' Great Lakes Anti-Pollution 
and Improy.~ments league, Ode
bolt. 

Thirty Iowa civic, educational, 
business and patriotic groups' will I.iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

JUST WEST OF CORALVILLE 
Boxortlce Opens 7:30 

Shows at Dusk aDd 10:15 
ADULT ADMISSION SOC 

Children under 12 In ran Free 
TONITE and MONDAy 

WHAT A HOWL! 
When Ma and Pa 

Take Their Three Kids 
With Them on Their 

Honeymoon! 

More FUD ••• 
Tom cmd Jerry 

Western Special 

, 
~TRA ,....-.~ ... ~I¥o>' 

.WIlL SCOUT .8PI,CIAL 
''WODlall 01 !-omorrow" 

Color by TECQNlC.oWB 
,Ius - Tijiland J.1'1'rJ" . 

"COLOR (1~~N" 
-LATiN.W8-

While Mazzini has a quiet, in
sipid garden tell with the wife of 
his latest victimi~ed cousin, smoke 
from the pothouse in which the 
cousin was blown up curl~ slowly 
and gracefully over the garden 
wall. 

This has none cf the gross ex
aggerations of humor which Amer
Ican p~oducers think so hysterical
ly tunny. 

This is delicate and magn ifi-
cen.t : " 

Th,e . producers of this mOVie 
have; tip-toed around any little 
lump: of a moral problem concern
ing' all .the mut'dering of Mazzini's 
by ,g!v)ng him Ills ju~t desserts in 
the end. 

The extremely clever trick of 
IJUIklng the essence d the movie's 
plot" the memoirs, the means by 
whIch' Mazzini is ultimately di~-

But the culprit apparently was 
only a passing truck. 

The noxious odor crept through 
Moline, East Moline , Silvis and 
Rock Island , Ill., and then ~i)l'ead 
across the border into Muscaline, 
Bettendorf and Davenport, Iowa. 

No inj uries were reported aside 
from upset stomachs. 

Scme resiclents called police in 
hysterics, One man insisted to 
Silvis police that "the Russians 
are flying over and gassing us." 

The evil-smelling fumes routed 
citizens from their beds and from 

An official of the Iowa-l1Iinou 
Gas and Electric company sale 
the odor probably resulted lrom I 
leak in a tank of PentalaI'll 
being hauled tlt rough the area 01 
a truck headed west. He said iht 
truck was seen passing throu&l 
Moline shortly before midnigh\ 
when the excitemenl began. 

Pentalarm is an odorant used IIi 
nject a smeli into natural ga~ 

normally odorless, to permit de
tection of leaks. l'ne officiaL said 
' ~e odor is not injurious b\lt can 
~use nausea. 

NOW · ftXfFft" 
'TIS THE . Tf.LK OF JHE TO.WNL., 

, -

.Y--~~Howto 

SHOWS at 
1:30, 3:35, 5:40 

7:55, 10:00 

XTRA! 
This Is America 

KILIlOY RETURNS 
and CARTOON 
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